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lio lo^ raplier\
By ALETHA DAVIS 

. Stephen F. AutUn Choir, 
members, who song with 
the Pampa Fine Arts 
Chorus recently under the 
direction o( Dr. Richard P. 
Condle, director, of the Salt 
Lake City Mormon Taber* 
Bade Choir were asked: Did 
you enjoy worUag with Dr. 
Condle? Why?

tK H J Ü íí 'I .E l

i l l
“ Notluag h  more desired for 
truth than a fair unprejadlccd 
hearing." — John Locke Wat ÿam$ià

Serving The Top O' Teias I t  Tear«

WEATHER
PAMPA AND VICLVITY ^  

Cloedy aad tnralng colder 
tonight. Much colder with bbow 
flurries Tuesday. Low tonight In 
M's. High Tuesday In upper 
M's. Winds from north todgM 
and Tnesday, 3P45 mph. HIGH 

_«UNDAY -  7i; OVERNIGHT 
LOW — 4S; Sunset Today 
S:M f.m .i Sunrise Tnosdny '<» 
7:11 a .a .
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WMk Day* 1Üus. Momentous Talk

ANN ELUS, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. John R. ElUs, 1905 
Chestnut. "Yes, it was a great 
privilege!"

DIANA COFPES. daughter pi 
Mr. and Mrs. T.W. Coffee, 1700 
Grape, 'Yes. Because he's' so 
patient. Wa made mistakes 
know, but he w u  Just great."

Gathers
H Y A N N  IS  PORT, Mass. 

(UPD—Joseph P. Kennedy, 
ailing patriarch of one of the 
most politically influential fami
lies in the nation's pistory, was 
in weakened condition today 
after suffering a heart attack. 
Family members gathered at 
his home.

Kennedy, the father of a 
president and two U.S. sana- 
tors, was stricken Saturday.

"Ambassador Kennedy has 
had a minor heart attack." a 
family spokesman said. "As a 
result of that, his condition was 
weakened."

Cardinal Richard Cushing. a> 
close family friend, said 
Sunday, "After eight long years 
of hopelessness, it seems the 
good Lord is about to taka him 
in the foreseeable future." The 
archbishop of Boston, who 
received a call from the family 
earlier in the day, said tha 81* 
year'Old former ambassador to 
Great Britain had suffered “ a 
severe setback.

Jackie Speeds 
To Bedside Of 
Father-In-Law

LONDON (U PI)-M rs. Jac 
queUnt Onasaia arrived in 
London today for a briof 
stopover oq her way to Boaton 
to see bar nijing former Ipthar- 
iB-law, Jo a o p )^ : KmwNdy

Mri
coat and 
from her Olympic 
■ailed at piiotogmplMrs and 
hurried into a walling gIrtiaM 
car to t ^  bar to a Paa 
American flight for Iho joumfy 
to Boston.

She avoidod photograpiiars 
who crowded around her at a 
trana t paasaogor lounce^ put
ting her banda to her face.

17« former Mrs. Jacqueline 
Kennedy aet off for the United 
States from Athens today after 
receiving word that Joseph P. 
Kennedy, father of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, 
was ill.

With Russia On Arms Race
DEBRIS LEAVES ECHO

Peace Rally Silent 
Marchers Depart

Tokyo Radicals 
Try To Halt 
Oftkial's Trip

WASHINGTON (UPD -T h e  
echoes of the biggest peace 
rally in American history (ell 
silent in the debris left by a 
quarter million departed de
monstrators today—drawing no 
comment from President Nix
on, but an attack from one of 
his top officials.

Tha barricades which had

government and its delay 
giving the permits."-

Reporters on the street near 
the Justica Department said 
New Mobe marshals formad a 
cordon and tried to prevent the 
more radical protesters from 
charging that building during 
one of the disturbances.

The violence was largely

TOKYO (UPI 1-Prim e Minis- 
In clouds of tear gas were sent ler Eisaku Sato left for 

: rolling through some downtown Washington today, the efforts of 
streets after more radical student radicals to forcibly halt

the

surrounded the White Houseconfined to two nights of police
came down and Nixon hosted a 
Sunday morning prayer service 
at the Executive Mansion. But 
reporters covering the service 
were told the President was 
"adam ant" that he was not to 
be questioned about tha week
end rally.

Attorney General John N. 
Mitchell, a top Nixon confidant 
who watched from a Justice 
Department window while po
lice lobbed tear gas at c ro i^s 
e( demonstrators in tha street 
below, did respond.

"I sec no reason to •condone 
the illegal actions o( a  hard 
core .o f  'adlitaata merely 

they Irere aadci1|ften

protester confrontatioas at Du- 
Port Circla, a hippie-haven park 
and a post-rally march on the

protesters tried to storm 
building. The Thursday through 
Saturday period produced 
arrests.

Wind-blown litter and ply
wood sheets swathing some 
broken downtown store windows 
were the only physical signs of 
a march atvl rally that 
organbears, participants and 
observers generally character-

J u s t i c a  Department where > tied as peaceful and potent.

Canadidn Celebrates 
Birthday O f Heart

DON HUGHES, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James B. Hughes, 2373 
Aspen; "Yes. Because he's 
great leader and director. He's 
world famous I

RICHARD LANE, sob of Mr. 
and Mrs. Don R. Lane, 1618 
N. Russell; “Yea. He ap
proached music in different 
methods. He really knows what 
ha'a ddng l"

JOHN AGAN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin D. Agan, 222LWillis 
ton (whose picture was not 
available); "Yes. He was -ao 
Bica and we could tell he liked 
us.*'

Johnson 
Sisters 
Expecting

WASHINGTON (UPD - F o r 
mer Preaidant I^mdon B. 
Johnaon't eldeat daughter, Lyn
da Bird Robb, ia expecting her 
aecond obild in May.

Her pregnancy was made 
known ¿inday by friends, who 
said Lynda, 25. wat hopinc for 
a boy to go with her 1-year-old 
d a u ^ a r ,  Lucinda Desha.

Lynda and har husband. 
Marine Maj. Charlaa S. Robb, 
were married Dec. 9, 1967 in 
the White_Hoqae. and. now liv t 
in suburban Alexandria. Va.

Lynda's sister, Luci Nugent, 
is also pregnant, expecting her 
second baby in late December 
or early January. Lud lives 
now In Austin, Tex., with her 
husband. Patrick, and their 2- 
year-old son, Patrick Lyndon.

Tha Johnson family will 
gathar next week for the 
Thanksgiving holiday a t the 
LBJ ranch in Texas as it does 
every year.

HOUSTON (UPD -  Lao A. 
Boyd, 51, a Canadian who re
ceived the heart of a Mexican 
woman in an operation per
formed by Dr. Denton Qeoley. 
iMgM toda>-.hia second year 
with the transplanted-organ aad 
he is looking forward to maay 
more.

"The one I had was of ao 
further use to me or anybody, 
be aaid a t a "birthday" pmety 
Sunday. "This, one seems to Iw 
strong now, I hope it keeps it 
up. I feel good. I hope 1 can 
go on awhile yet."

Though Sunday was not his 
real birthday, Boyd considered 
it the first anniversary of his 
new life.

affirmative setion." I "This (dstel was s little
n«« Kj—  important to me. I’ve had^  S . cS:i ^

eU's charge "a  lie." He told a  
news conference that had been 
scheduled prior to Mitchell's 
statement:

JoeephaJ?
Onaqs^esMlging a darklgurtag a peace demoostratkii, 
nd M n g la a i ^  stepped liiteheU said.

A ™ y *  Jet. I He said the New Mobilisation 
Committee, which orgaalxed 
the rally, must bsar the UaaM, 
especially " those ' influeatial 
members of the steering 
committee who knew the 
gathering in Washington would 
be a vehicle for violenpe." He 
said the New Mobe Committse 
"aided this violence through a 
combination of inaction and

during Cooley’s 21 operations 
and now a private nurse.

Cooley stopped by for a few 
minutes to wish Boyd well but 
coplda’t  stay for the party. 
Only a few nursef. Blends and 
Boyd's wife were there.

Boyd said be gets tired easily 
anyhow.

'T v e  been having trouble 
with my legs, but it won't be 
long DOW that I will be ambu
lating around on my own,” .he 
said. ‘T m  wearing a leg brace 
pnd using a w'alker, but I'll be 
rid of both of them in a short 
while.”

Bo>*d left the hospital for the 
first time overnight three weeks

his trip frustrated by U.OOO 
policemen ringing Tokyo Inter- 

ISS^natlonal Airport.
Accompanied by his wife and 

:4 government officials. Sato's 
special Japan Air Lines plane 
took off for Washington at 10:(M 
a m. The (Mime minister will 
hold three days of talks with 
President Nixon concerning 
return of Okinawa to Japanese 
control.

Hundreds 'of Japanese leftists 
who want inunediate return of 
the island to Japan and 
expulsion of U.S. bases in 
Japan fought^ with police 
Sunday afternoon and early 
today u  they tried to get to the 
airport to stop the departure.

The Tokyo Police Agency said 
1,883 persons had been arrested 
in Tokyo S u t^ y  and today. 
Arrests of 167'persons in other 
parts of Japan had been 
disdos«^ e^rli^ ,. l^ t^ ip g  fhe 
known ; total of penigM in 
custody to 2.060. More than 200 
iof them werk women

Champagne 
Starts Parley

HELSINKI (UPD Preeadent Nixon called today for 
a reveraal of the U.S.-Sovlet nucleur arm.s raor

His sta tem ent was read to  the long-awaited opening 
.session of S tra teg ic  A itna Limitation talk.a (SALT) 
which b i 'o u ^ t  the tw o super pouers  together toefay in a 
first prelim inary session.

The talks opened w ith a champagne toari in ti»- mir
rored poi-trail-lined salon of Finland's yellow .stucco ban
quet hall which w'as built fo r the ( ^ r i s t  gcAernors 1.V) years 
ago. I

Nixon's ststement called the! ‘ Other tasks remain on the 
SALT^n««tiiqL"onB of the most agenda of the United .Vations 
momentous negotiations ever land fhe conference of the 

to an American'committee on disarmament.

S i
I

can have confidence.
Today’s opening session 

purely ceremonial. The real Profoundly hope wiU
talks begin Tuesday in the U S. ^  f swtaiMd effoi t not only te 
Embassy and will alternate ," '"I ‘h* buildup of strategic 
between the U.S. and .Soviet 
embassies. They could last for 
months, even years 

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis

entrusted
delegation." He ^ k e d  for anjToday. however, you wiH begin 
agreement in which both sides what all of your fellow citizens

Nn the United Stales and. I 
wa* all people throughout

the world.

of
reverse It.'

Exploratory discussions prinr 
to the start of definitiva 
ncgotiatidns are expected to

ter Vladimir S. Semenov, chief will be held in secret 
alternately at the US- and 
Soviet embassies In Helsipki.

Both aides entered the talks 
in '  a mood of cautious

C, Smith. Ifad rf Ih. Am.ric«t 

tAnUrcUc lrmt> Ih. Sm«e<l,,k.

of the Russian group, listened 
attentively as Nixon's remarks 
were translated into Russian.

Nixon’s ststement was read 
by U.S. srms Director Gerard

'the US.

treatv snd said:

Haynsworth Issue May Climax 
In ’Too-Close' Voie This Week

“The major part of the blame 
I for the confusion of last evsaing

year
have had ordinsully," he said. 
" I really appredaU that."

During the small quiet party 
Boyd’s bedside table overflowed 
with gifts snd s five-inch, two- 
Isyer cake baked by Mrs. Alice 
Nyc, heart transplant suite

has got to be Isid on the'nurse at St. Luke's Hospital

WASHINGTON (UPD -The Peter H Dominick 
nearly three months of con- were slated to 
troversy on the Supreme Court 

ago and has spent weekly 1^®, nomination of Oement K
or Ihree-dsys in hu Houston I may climax this

week in a vote still too close to 
call.

Senate Democratic Leader

apartment since then.
He said he hopes to be home 

in Canada by Christmas but un
til then it will be the same 
routine of recuperation.

" I ’U just go through the rou
tine,- walking in the hall and 
preparing to, go out to the 
apaiimenl (or the weekend." 
he aaid.

•^ttney A I M
. '" '  ." “ ^ “‘' ' • ’■•‘‘“ ’ itraduate of Yale I ’niverslty.

Smith. SI, has had considerablf 
experience in matters of 
strategy and modem weaponry.

Leading the Soviet delegation 
is Vladimir S. SenMoov, a 
deputy foreign minlstor. \  
career diplomat, Semenov. Si. 
has spent much of his time Ml 
recent years supervising Rus- 

.sla’s relations with Germany,
speak Tuesday, both East and West.

In the debate so far. there Both men brought with them 
has been little give-and-take, dozens of diplomatic, technical 
just .set speeches, largely and military- advisers The two 
predictable. * ¡held a brief private meeting

Senate GOP Leader Hugh Saturday night after thetr

R-Colo., ;

Scott remains steadfastly un- arrivals from
Mlk. MmsIWU hop,d >•

or a ■«• on AccortiliJ I .
the nomination either Tuesday

Moscow and

he has made: up his
. . n  y 'subject to Change in the event **^'**‘*

or Wednesday Debate on the unexpected
ment.”

diplomatie ob- 
Smith and Semenov

develop- first to determine

Earthlings Get Glimpse Of Moon, 
Inside Look At Bugfike Module

SPACÆ CENTER, Houston ; away at the time—that dust 
(UPD—-Speeding into the grip of | particles were observed floating 
lunar gravity, Apollo U 's j about in the cramped cabin.

INSIDE TODAY'S 
NEWS

Abby . . . .  
Classified 
-Comics .. 
Editorial . . . r  
School Menus 
Sports .c'1.... 
TV"Guide . . .  
JeaneDixbn . 
Women's News

• • • • a * •
••••••sees

■ « • ee e «

astronauts gava /earthlings a 
television view of the gold 
sliver of the approaching moon 
today and an inside look at the 
buglike ship that will land on It.

The S6-miimte telecast came 
during the final checkout of the 
lunar module intrepid before 
Charles “ Pete" Conrad, Rich
ard F. Gordon and Alan L. 
Bean swing into orbit around 
the moon tonight.

All was in order, with both 
the machinery and its crew, tor 
America’s second lunar landing 
and man’^ first scientific 
eq>loratioa of an alien world.

Gordon summed It up:
VWe’re all three in good 

spirits, doing great, we exer
cise. we slept well, the food’s 
been good, we’re lots of cold 
water te drink and we've 
enjoyed the scenery, hut we dp 
miss the good peopit back 
home."

The telecast, third since 
Prldav’i harrowing blhstoff, 
encted at 3 :M “ a.m. *EST.- ft 
showed the instnimeots Conrad 
and Beam will use to guide 
Intrepid to a smooth moon 
touchdown Wednesday morning. 
The picture wat received ■> 
clearly oa earth—208,000 aUles

Then the pUote pointed the 
little television camera out one 
window to show the bright, 
white half-earth and out anoth
er to show the waxing idoon. 
The moon, 51,920 miles away, 
was larger.

It was the second time the

Barrymore’s Son"  ̂
Narcotic Suspect

LOS ANGELES (U PI)-John 
Drew Barrymore. 37, son of the 
late actor John Barrymore, was 
booked Sunday on suspicion of 
poaeeeaion of narcotics JM Ur 
the car he waa riding in ' was 
stopped on a  toaffie vioMfion 

The driver of the , cm- 
Anthony B. Fairbmriu, wm 
booked on the aam# charge.

Barrymore, an actor, was 
oonvictod of poeeessfan of 
narcotics in 1987 and pUced on 
three years, probation. He 
arrested Aug. * for posaession 
of m arijuaaa M ar k i ^ .  Oekf.. 
and faces trial on that charge.

If tt eeiwci freni a  Mw», afew  ̂
ve have 11̂  U w te Biwe. (Adv.)

a s t r o n a u t s  had slithered 
through the narrow tunnel 
linking Intrepid to the com
mand ship Yankee Clipper. Tlw 
first occasion was to see that 
the lander had not been 
damaged by the still-puzzling 
electrical burst that jolted 
Apollo 12 only 6,160 feel above 
Cape Kennedy.

nomination went into its third f  what strategic weapons are to
day with uncommitted Southern be included in the proposed-
senators, to reveal how he will The latest UPI survey limitation agreement, 
vote. indicated that if the vote were The Russians were reported

Others scheduled to make taken today 38 senators would by diplomatic sources to have 
speeches m behalf of Hsyni-, vote for Haynsworth. and 46 brought a package of specific 
worth were Sens. Howard against him. The 18 senators proposals. Diplomats speculated 
Baker, R-Tcnn , and Robert C .! still uncommitted, including this may be presents^ at an 
Byrd. 0-W.Va.. according to Spong. hold the m arg^ of early stage to win a propagan- 
Sen Ernest F. Hollings. D-S.C. i victory or defeat for the judge, da advantage, 
chief Senate sponsor of Hayns- A recent Washington Post poll American objectives, accord- 
^orth I showed 40 opposed. 37 in favor ing to the diplomats, include a

Hollings, along with , Sen. | and 23 uncommitted.

'Chicago Seven' Defense To 
Say Undercover j^ ent Lied

CHICAGO (UPD—The
fense in the trial of

de-1 his cover. Weinglass then

halt to unlimited development 
and stockpiling of stratetic
nuclear arms, ^limitation of 
deployment of such weapons, 
and reduction of risk of
nuclear war.

The Russians appeared to he 
seeking a halt in production of 

filed nuclear arms, a reduction ef
the

From that frightening exper-1-Chicago Seven” was prepared
ience, the 10-day, 8350 million 
e x p ^ tio n  has settled down to 
tlte 'routine of a long voyage 
from home. The three Navy 
commanders wore flight caps 
with their rank and •^ • ,,,,n n ea  
traditional gold braid as if they 
were at sea ,

T h e  astronauts’ nightowl 
schedule was arranged because 
Apelle 12 must touch down on 
the moon just after the sun 
rises over the landing site on 
the southeastern "shore ’ of the 
arid Ocean of Storms. The long 
shadows of dawn wlU best show 
the hazardous bouldert and 
craters Uttering the area.

Because of this, the «Vucial 
landing is scheduled for 1:|3 
a.ni. EST Wednesday. Tbe

a motion asking for a mistrial

today to argue for a mistrial on 
grounds a police undercover 
agent lied in giving a pretrial 
statement to defense attorneys.

Tlw agent. Irwin " Bock, 
testified last Friday—befort the 

recess during which 
most . of the defendants and 
their attorneys went to Wash
ington for the antiwar activities 
—that he Infiltrated the leader
ship of Chicago and national 
antiwar groupa.

U n d e r  croes - examination. 
Bock aaid an affidavit signed 

and|by him on June 30 for defense 
attorneys Irving Bimbaum and 
Leonard Weinglass was untrqe. 
TT« affidavit abeolved tiNt 
defandants of suggesting "any

astronauts will first loop the criminal activity" or doing 
mopn 13 times, startirg at 10:47 “ anything- of a criminal m - 
p.nt. tonight-when a braking tune." ^
blast from Apollo 12 slows it 
enough so that the moon's 
gravity will pull it into erU t

Rock said he signed the 
statement on the advice of his 
superiors ta order to maintain

on grounds Bock consulted with 
defease attorneys divulging that 
he was an undercover agent.

Weinglass aaid the defendants 
also beUeve the government | 
was tampering with their mail.| 
inspecting .their trash baskets! 
and tapping their phone.s. j

In other developments. U.S 
District Court records showed 
that a subj;x«na to have former 
President Lyndon B. Johnson 
testify for the defense had been 
returned to the clerk's office 
unserved. A 81 expense voucher 
was attached to the subpoena 
by the process aerver.

Other subpoenas returned 
unserved were for former 
k  11 0 r n t  y General Ramsey 
Clark and former Assistant 
Attorney General Roger Wilk
ins. Records showed Chicago; 
Police Superintendent James B. 
Conlisk Jr. had been served 
with a subpoena. Mayor Rich 
ard J . Daley repAWt^ly also' 
was served.

stockpiles of existing weapons 
and mutual limitation and latsr 
reduction of delivery systems, 
the iources said.

Hanson
'Giuints'
Doing Well

LO.VDW fU P Ii-T he 4-dav, 
old Hanson quintuplets are 
"continuing to make progress 
and all is well," a spokesman 
at London’s ()ueeii C ^rio tta 's  
Hospital said today.

The quints—>)oanne,"  Nicoti. 
Jull«, Sarah and JacquelineL 
weiif taken off oxygen units 
Sunday and are now breathbig 
regular ahr in their Incubator, 
the spokesman said. T b ^  were 
bom nine weeks prematurely.' 

Mrs. Irene Hanson, the 3R- 
r-old mother of the q u i ^ ,  

as said to be maklinf 
*'"«pgllent progress.”

L'.. h *j- a

ki
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MaUy About People
T*« Nwm ImvHm  Headers «e «Aene la er mall Hsaia akeet the eemlaes
aa« »ela«* a« themeilvae er Manae far inciuelefi hi thia eeliimn.

•  InMaatea »aM advartlalaa

AsMym ow,named w  
the year 
convention

Bottle D lc fen  
ill meet at 7:80 p.m. today 
1 the Southwwtani I^blic  
;rvice Co. Reddy Room for a 
rofram on miniatures and 
ilnlature tisures. Visitors are 

• elcome.
1N4 Chevrolet statloa wafoa, 

dean and good condition. |000. 
1U6 Pralrio Drive. 060-8077,*

Pampa Lodge Ne. OH and
i^empla No. 41, Pythian Order 

■nigtita and Metara, will meet 
'•'jT Ihelr anmuJ Tluuricsgivl|ig 

' 'ianar and Oiristmas RoU Call 
.at 7:80 p m. Tuesday at Pyitiian 
r a n ,  SIS N. Nelson. Knight 
fudge Guy H. McNoely, Tnddta 
If'alB, Lodge Ne .7, will be guest 
speaksr. A1 Pythian KaigWa 
cad Mstara and their tamUlaa 
are asked to attend. Each 
member Is asked to bring a 
covered dlab.

Garage sale all week. lU l 
Sirrooo, til 9 p.m.*

W aaM t eagerioBced beaatl- 
dana, Q olse’s Beauty Sak».*
Moeee Ledge members and 

Women o f  the Moose will co- 
sponeor thsfcr ownnai Thanks 
¿v iag  dinnar for all lodge 
membars and thatr families. 
.Serving wfll atari a t 7 p.m. 
Tnaaday a t l i a  Lodge HaM. 
TiOdge matnbem a r t  aibed to 
hrtag a  ooverad diah or dessert 
Wonmn o< the Moow will 
rrovMe a  eoetomed variety 
p ropam . Man of the Lodge will 
pravlde and cook turkeys and 
draedag.

A Tesaa Tech stadeat from 
Paanpa, Ibuih Rnckor, baa boon

homo economist of 
during the annual 

of Texas Home I 
Economics College Clubs at 
Baylor recently.

Obituaries
.DELMAR WATKINS SR.
Funeral services for Delmar 

Watkina. Sr., father of Delmar 
Watkins, J r., Pampa, were held 
at 3 p.m. today in Strong- 
Throne Funeral Home in Al
buquerque, N.M., with burial in 
Albuquerque.

Baker School 
Principal Dies

Paul Broussard 
Speaks A t API 
M eeting Thursday

WT ShKlentB To 
Appeor In Oporot

Paul Broussard, manager of 
National Tank Co., Liberal 
Kan., win speak at a meeting 
of the Panhandle Chapter of the 
American Petroleum Institute 
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room.

Subject for diacussioo wiU be 
Net Oil Computers' which now 
are being used in lieu of tank 
batteries to measure oO and 
water produced from a lease, 
according to Martin Ludeman, 
secretary-treasurer o f  the 
Panhandle API chapter.

Broussard haa had extensive 
experience on the subject In 
Louisiana and the Gulf Coast.

Refreshments will be served 
following the business session.

Idrade Ghma of Pam pa and 
T an y  Trtea. formerly of 
Pampa, are  membcri of the 
cast ef "Oiaaid Schcchi” and 
“ AmaUa Goes to the Ball’*, 
operaa te  ba preaanted at tha 
Braadhig Iron Thaatra of the 
Fine Arta BuDdlng, West Texas 
campus la Canyon.

Tha oparas sung b  English,
;  will baprasantednlghUy at 8:18 
:  Nov. I M I

AH saats a r t  reserved. 
« Tldmta are fI90  for adulti and 
^  11.80 for public scho(d studente.

Miss Gubb is the dMghter of 
S Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Omm, I t k e  
» is tha aoa ef Mr. and Mrs.

W eldottM oa.

;  Boylor 'Gradi'
3 Plofi Informol 
t 'Gff Acquoifittd'

TED FRITCHIE

Funeral aervicei for Ted 
Fritiche, 60, were to be held at 
2 p.mh. today

BILL W. DIINN 
appobted

OO Info To 
Be Disbursed 
By Chaimian

Bill W. Dunn, petroleum 
engineer for Cabot Corp., has 
just been appobted Gray 
County Oil Information Commit
tee Chairman. The Gray County 
Oil Information Committee is 
the Public Information Divteion 
of Texas Mid-Contbent Oil and 
Gas AssodaUon.

A s committee chairman, 
Dunn will be handling the dis- 
sem bation b  tha county of the 
oil and gas bdustry  information 
w bch would be of b terest to 
the d tb e o s  of the souoty. Alao 

he will see that high schools 
and junior high schools b  tha 
county are furnished with 
educational information about 
the bdustry  if they so desire.

Dunn has been petroleum 
engineer with Cabot Corporation 
b  Pam pa abce Auguat, 1968.

Carl Jones, 58, principal at 
|B.M. Baker Elementary School, 
died at 6:15 p.m. Sunday in 
Highland General Hospital after 
a lengthy illness.

Services are pendbg with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Born Jan. 19, 1914, at Cloud 
Chief, Okla., he was a fanner 
c o u n t y  superintendent at 
Washita, Okie. He i^ceived his 
B.A. Degree from Southwestern 
State College, Weatherford,

, Okla., and his Master of 
E d u c a t i o n  Degree from 
University of Oklahonu.

Mr. Jones moved to Pampa 
b  19S8 from Cordell, OUa. He 
taught a t Austb Elementary 
School here one year and was 
prbcipal of Robert E. Lee 
Junkw High School three years 
before be was appobted p rb  
ctpal of Baker Elementary 
School b  1962. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivori a r t  hia wife, Mrs. 
Frankie Jones, of b e  home; 
two sons, Terry Warren, and 
Y a n e y Wayne, bob  of 
Oklahoma City; one daughter, 
Mrs. M ian» Merritt, Oklahoma 
City; and one granddaughter.

The body will be taken to 
CordeU, Okie., for funeral 
services and burial directed by 
Hartrooft Funeral Services.

Yandarism, Fight, Show M e t 
Thefts In Weekend Police Reports

M bor incidents kept Pampa ■ Worley, Hobart Baptist Churdi, 
police busy over the weekend | R a d c 1 i f f Supply, Cut-Rate 
wtth moat of b e  reports dealbg i Liquor and Electric ^ p p ly . 
w tb  vandalism and fighting.

T h i s  m ombg. however, 
P a m p a  policeman .«.Freddie 
Brown took a 19 -year^  and 
18-yaar-dd boys b to  custody for 
bvestigatlon after b e  pair were

Six persons were arrested by 
police - early Sunday morning 
and charged w ib  affray, b  two 
separate flghte.

Kurt Kelly, 16, ChrU Kelly,
found asleep b  an old apart-119, Jackie F . Cook, 16 and 
meat building at Buckler, end Jimmy W. Cook, 19, were all

8U
T w re was evidence that other 

jroutha had bean making good 
Apartments

blankets

T h e  Baylor University 
Develepment Council is spon
soring an infm nal “Get 
Aqualnted wtth Baylor’’ m cetbg 
at 7:10 p.m. Monday. The 
program will ba presented at 
tha meeting room of Pioneer 
Netnral Gas Co., 301 Taylor St.. 
Amarillo. TTm meeting win give 
area people opporbntty to gab  
first hand Information about tha 
university: its philosophy, its 
f a c i l i t i e s .  Its educational 
program and lom t results of 
its endeavors. Judge Abner 
McCall, presidetit ei Baylor and 
Tom Parrish, vice prerideot of 
developmMt, win preside.

evidence of use were found b  
many of b e  apartments.

Ronnie Rice, owner of Rice’s 
Feed ^o re , 522 S. Cuyler, 
reported to police that 20 sacks 
of feed bad been left outside 
b e  buildbg on s loadbg dock.

Rice sai4 b a t  Sunday be 
found all b e  sacks had been 
cut open and the feed strewn 
over b e  dock.

Windows were reported shot 
out of buildbgs at Combs-

ober 1 bonds.

arrested by officer John O’Dell 
about 12:31 a.m. Sunday after 
he observed them b  a battle 
on W. Francis. All posted |3S

Lt. Jesse Goad arrested Jack 
Sly ter, 34, and Euel Dee Taylor, 
41, about 1:25 a .b . foUowbg a 
fight at Rustic Inn. Bob men 
posted $35 bonds.

Arvill« Hayes reported that 
1832 worth of adult show tickets 
was taken from tl)e box office 
at the drive-in beatre.

Hayes said b e  tickets were 
taken sometime after 11:45 a m. 
and 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
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MRS. THELM A BRAY is pictured here aa she received 
the  Adult Leadership Award for 196g from Pam pa High 
Scdiool Key Club president David Irwin. The award was 
m ade a t the club’s annual banquet Saturday night in 
the  high adiool uafeteria. iS laff Photo)

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS 
Air Oondlttoning Sales and Service 
Sheet Metal W ork
HomMiig Satof and Senio«  

Uni M m  and SendeeHeating;
•  Budget Terna
^  G oaranteed Work and M aterials I

'4 Hour Service ___

MALCOLM HINKLÈ,Mìk :
\ 192.5 N, H obart V ... . 669-7421

b  St. Paul 
Luberan Church, Vernon. The 
Rev. J. A. Birnbaum, reUred 
pastor, will officiate. Burial will 
be b  Electra Cemetery b  
Electra, directed by Car
michael-Whatley F u n e r a l  
Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Fritchie died Friday on 
b e  Moody Farms, 12 miles east 
of city, of an apparent heart 
attack.

He was born Sept. 29, 1909, 
at Giddbgs, and moved to 
Pampa six years ago from 
Vwnon. He bad been employed 
w ib  Moody Farms for about 
five years. A Vernon resident 
most of his life, be was a 
member of Zion Lutheran 
Church of Pampa. He was 
married to Gertrude McBride 
Sept 13, 1940.

Survivors i re  his wife, 
G t r t r n d a .  Pan^m; one 
daughter, Mrs. Vbeli Turner, 
P a m p a ;  two sons, Don, 
l^amrock, and Ricky, Canyon; 
four brothers, R. C., Eleetra; 
Earhart, Leonard, and Edgar, 
all of HoasUm; two sisters, Mrs. 
Emily Rouber, Giddbgs; and 
M r s .  Freda CoUbgsworb, 
Houston; and four grand
children.

.S.W. WILLIAMS

CARL JONES

Death Penalty ; 
Asked In Pampa 
Man's Rape Case

PLAINVIEW (Stetf) — The 
State ftormally requested the 
deab  penalty Thursday b  the 
case of accused rapist WUUe 
GharlM Crummia, about 45, b  
a hearing before a 64b Judicial 
District Court 

The case was moved to 64b 
District Court OO a change of 
venue from 31st District Court 

Gray County due to

MOBEETIE — Funeral ser
vices for S.W. Williams, 70, 
were held at 3 p.m. today b  
Mobeetle M ebodiit Church w ib  
burial b  Mobeetle Cemetery, 
d i r e c t e d  by Wrlght-Densoo 
Funeral Home of Wheeler.

Mr. W illbms died Saturday 
night b  Highland General 
Hospital b  Pampa.
*^He was bom Aug. 3, 1698, in 
Cook County, and was married 
to Mattie E & a b eb  Walker, b  
Mobeeti« Dec. 19, 1920. He had 
moved to Mobeelit w ib  his par
ents from Cook County b  1912.

He was a farmer and director 
and vice president of the F bst 
State Bank b  Mobeetle for tbe 
past 10 -years. He was a 
member ef b e  Lions C bb and 
tbe Mobeetle Methodist Church.

furvivora are kis .wife, Mattie 
of the home; two so u , Marion, 
UtQtfM K and Manaal, Big 
Sprbg; OM foster son, Kenneth 
Walker, Sunray; four sisters, 
Mrs. Letha Roberts, Pampa; 
Mm. Opal Whitson, Amarillo; 
Mrs. O ils Whitson, Shamrock; 
and hfra. Oeo Wilscy. Baker, 
Ore.; two brothers, Merids. 
Ontario, Ore.; and Earl, 
Mobeetle; and four grandchil
dren.

JUNIOR SERVICE League’s annual C h a rity  Ball Saturday  night m the Pampa 
C ountry d u b  was deemed a  succeos w ith o ver 150 couples attending. Proceeds from  
th e  Ball will be used b  the League's ann  ual speech and hearing clinic set for April. 
P ictured here are  two of the couplet attending, left, Mr. and Mrs, William T. FiY«er 
n  and Mr. and Mrs. J e rry  Carver. (S taff Photo)

on
On a cold, windy night, 

pickup driver, stopping 
Starkweather St., and pushing 
a young puppy out b to  b e  
street. . .(‘Puppy’ spent b e  
night b  a warm, over-stuffed, 
living roam chair)...Mrs. T.M. 

Matson Sr., sitting b  a hair-

CofC Directors 
Adopt Budget, 
Name Chaiimen

dresser’s

The board of dlrectori of the 
new Chamber of Commerce

h a i r l a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  met  bi s

.JOE K. THOMPSON

‘ ‘ p r e j u d i c e  and pre-trial 
publicity.”

Cnunmb Is duB^ad b  
connection w ib  b e  alleged rap t 
o( a 55-year-old Pampa woman 
on or about Feb. 14 of this year.

3tet District Attorney Guy 
Hsrdb, Shamrock, requested 
I the deab penalty in behalf <d 
¡the state at the beM-bg Thurs- 
¡day. The request alio had been 
presented b  31st District Oourt 
prior to the change of venue. 
Hardb. as chief prosecutor ,1s 
assisted by 64b District Attor- 
ny Tom Hamilton, Plsbview.

Chief defense sttomey is Bob 
Gibbins, PUunview, appointed 

by 64th Distriri Judge John T. 
Boyd. He is assisted by defense 
attorneys Ben Sturgeon and 
Jean Martindale. bob of 
Pampa, appointed by the 31st 
Dlstnct^Court

In b e  Thursday hearing, 
court trial tentatively was set 
for Dec. 8. A motion by Gibbins 
to allow bond for Cmmmie was 
deniod by Judge Boyd, but a 
m o t i o n  by Gibbins for 
prosocuting attorneys to provide 
the defense with evidence and 
names of prospective wibesses 
to be used b  the case was not 
(ballengsd.

OARENDON — Graveside 
services for Joe K. Thompson, 
61, were held today b  Citizan’s 
CenMlery here dbected by 
M u r p h y  FuM ral Home, 
Garendon.

Mr. Thompson died Saturday 
b  Veterans’ Admlatitratioo 
Hospital b  Amarillo.

Survivors are two sisters, 
Mrs. W.K. Adams, Amarillo and 
Mrs. Henry A. DeLamar, 
Dumas, and thraa brothors. 
Paul, Clarendon; Dec, of 
Amarillo and Judge, Pampa.

standing on end. while she says 
"Nobody sees me this way very 
often”. . . Mrs. Veda Crocker 
and daughter Sherry shopping 
a Pampa department store. . .
Mrs. M bnle Houser visiting 
Mrs. John MeVey. . . S peed 
Fag>to making rouifta ' ‘ 
vending machines. . .87-yesr- 
young, Mrs. Clyde Conover at 
hinch, praisbg her doctors, 
nurses and friends for thetr 
attentioa durbg her recent 
surgery. . . Mrs L.P. Fort at 
C o r o n a d o  Center. . . Dan 
WUliams at work. . . Mrs.
Frank Kelley and Patsy, gobgi v  « ,  i .  « -  •
to b e b  car after the P a ^ a - j  ¿ in . '
Plalnvlew game. . . Connie 
Janes taking her grandmother 
Mrs. Bill Langley, around to all 
her m ober's former classrooms 
at Pampa High. Mama is now 
Mrs. Chester Janes .. . Jerry 
Davis running shuttle service 
for youngsters delivering cir
culars for a civic club. . .
James Lewis washbg his car 
in spite of a cloudy, wbdy 
Sunday. . a big be-man talking 
about the hair-dye job he was

forenoon, adopted a 156.646 
budget for the coming fiscal 
year and approved appointment 
of 15 committee chairmen.

(Committee chairmen 
by Don Lane, b e  new president, 
ipcUide the foUowbg:

Agriculture^ and Livestock, 
Don Jackson; Aviation. Frank 
M. Carter J r .;  Civic Im
provements, E.L. Green Jr.; 
Conventions, Jerry Ohlidal; 
Fire Prevention and Safety, 
Warren Fatheree; Highways and 
Transportation. Fred TTiomp- 
son; industrial Development,

Public

WifJlita Judge 
Speaker For 
Pythian Fete

of
of

J .A  STEEL JR.
FuM ral services for James 

Alexander Steel Jr., Hatch, 
N.M., were held today b  First 
Baptist Church of Hatch w ib  
burial b  Garden of Memories 
Cemetery b  Hatch.

He died Nov. 7 b  Memorial 
General Hospital b  Las Cruces, 
N.M., after a lengthy iUness.

Survivors are his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. J.A. Steel. Hatch; and 
Mr. and Mrs. G.C. WilUams. 414 
E. Kingsmill; three brothers, 
Gordon, Samuel and Richard 
Steel, Hatch; two sisters, Sallia 
Anne WilUams, Pampa, and 
I/Irs. Carol Jean Lyannes, 
Hatch, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Ernest Brawley, Albuquer
que. N.M.

Legislative and National Af- 
f a i r s ,  Jean M artbdale; 
Membership Relations, Arthur 
Aflergut; Oil and Gas, C.D. 
Zlomkc; Publicity and Informa
tion, Jimmy McCune; Retail 
Trade, John Gattis and Dick 
Klein; Sports and Recreation, 
George McCarroll. and Tourist 
Development, Harold Barrett.

Directors heard a report from 
Dr. James F. Malone an

Judge Guy H. McNeely 
Wichita, an active member 
Lodge No. 7, wUl be guest 
speaker at b e  Knights of 
I^ th b s  banksgivbg-Christmas 
RoU CaU m eetbg at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday b  b a  Pythian Hall, 
317 N. Nelson.

^ ^ ^ j - ^ u d g e  McNealy It chairman 
the Grand Lodge Judiciary 

committee and is a member of 
tha board of the Pybian Home 
For Aged Pythians at Green
ville. The Home at Greenville 
houses 42 residents at the 
present time '

Judge McNeely hat alto been 
awarded the honorary rank of 
the "Knight of b e  Golden 
Spur.”

Floyd Sackett, chancellor 
commander of Pampa Lodge, 
WiU preside at the meeting. 
Jack Back. Lodge treasure will 
awar< the 25 year pint to the 
Knights.

accused of having. . . loU ofi proposals for an area vocational 
bathroom tisaue draped around I technical school in con- 
shrubbery b  the 1700 block nection with Pampa High 
Evergreen neighborhood. . .  i School He said an advisory 
Bill Davis pretty pleased with | committee was being set up to 
the Saturday matinee of "Wes! work with school officials
Side Story" and promising even 
better performances for the 
evening shows b a t  start 
Tbtirsday. . . Jay Flanagan 
wishbg a friend weU on b e  
tclopbone. . . leaves, brown and 
gold ones, blowbg across 
Somerville St.
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Fish and Chips
Nourshbg m d testy, — good eating and good reading! Wei 
use the I/ondon Times for every order . . .  to emphaslze| 
b r t  our Fish and Chips arc aubentically English. ̂ 89c/A M editai

AT Wi
I’h iiin '

669-3311 1561 N, Hobart
if f  ted .

665-2641

Jam es McCoy, chairman of 
b e  chamber’s Agri-Business 
CouncU, announced a job t 
m eetbg has been scheduled 
w ib  the Pampa Kiwanls Club 
on Dec. 5. Speaker at the pubUc 
m eetbg will be W.N. Stokes Jr., 
president of the Federal In
termediate Credit Bank d  
Houston who wiU discuss

general economics as bey  
relate particularly to the area’s 
agri-business.

The luncheon will be b  the 
StarUght Room of Coronado Inn 
and reservations may be made 
a*, the Chamberof Commerce 
«'♦•ce or any miAnbtr of the 
Kiwanis Cbb.

- n i u
1 Pampa’s Ix-adlng 

h m :k . \ l  n iK K tix H ts

665-2323

Cortfttlly vtioot« Your 
 ̂ Fomily Phormocy 1

It is considered wlae to obteb aU yonr 
medicines, henib aids and sick room needs 
from eoe pharmacy that knows you per* 
aonnUy. In b is  way aU yoor records are In 
one place. TbU caa be beneficial, both for the 
bformation for your perseaal records and 
their avallabiUty te your physician.

Choose a pharmacy where yen Uke b e  
people who serve you sad the service they 
five. It should he a phanaacT b a t  carries 
most of your favorite products. We lavlte you 
te stop la and look us over. If you select 
us to he your family pharmacy we wiU 
do our M at to please yon.

T o r  OR T o i R iT o rro R  CAM piioN lr r a  
artian y«*o n*-«1 ArliverT. W> w |iu ,il*llv«r prom ptly 
w lthm it a t i r x  rharp* A gr»-*t niany paopla r*1y on 
«■ for th a tr  health  nraita. Wa w»l. oma req u asli for 
la rv tra  and c h a rt«  a rrnun ts .
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Prince Pledges Life To God, Country
LONDON (UPI) -  Prince 

Charles, the future king of 
Britain, knelt in the rainswept 
Tower of London on his 21st 
birthday Friday and pledged his 
adult life to God and country.

Lika medieval knights and 
sovereigns of yore, the jet age 
prince of Wales went to the 9(X>- 
year-old chapel of St. John to 
vow he would “ give and not 
count the cost” and “ fight and 
not heed the knocks."

Leaden skies dumped rain 
faito the historic courtyard 
where his ancestors lost their 
heads as Charles knelt in the 
candlelit chapel and prayedt

“Teach me, good Lord, to 
Serve Thee and your people as 
Thou deservest. . .to labor and 
servo Thee without asking for 
any reward save that of 
knowing that I am  doing your 
win.“

Following the 45-mlnute sec- 
Tice of thanksgiving and holy

communion, Charles and his 
family returned to Buckingham 
Palace where 400 guests joined 
them Friday night for a 
birthday celebration with c lu ii-  
cal music, fireworks, vintage 
champagne and dancing to pop 
music.

EXPKRT AT DEMOUnO.V

SHEFFIELD, England (UPI) 
—Grandmother Aggie Turner 
has been ripping s down build
ings since she was 13, and likes 
nothing better than the sounds 
of crashing walls.

The 49-ye«r-old Aggie, grand
mother of eight, said that when 
she began her career as a 
demolition worker the men 
us«d to ntake fun of her.

“But they don’t now,” 2he 
said. “They know I‘m  not just a 
pretty face."

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — The 
president of the Teaas Farm  
Bureau said Saturday on the 
eve of the group’s 36th annual 
convention that the eutloi^ for 
the state’s farmers is good.

"I wouldn’t exactly say the 
picture is roey," said Sidney 
Dean of Victoria, Tex.

“But I’m not a fatalist. The 
future certaktiy looks a  lot 
b r i^ te r  now for farmers than 
it did when wo started farm 
ing.”

An estimated 700 delegates 
are expected Sunday at the op
ening of Texas’ largest farmers 
organization’s convention.

The Texas Farm  Bureau is 
composed of 116,622 “farm fam
ily members" across the state, 
representing an increase this 
year of t,933. 1116 bureau is the 
third largest state chapter in 
the American Farm  Bureau 
Federation, after Illinois and In
diana. The national group has 
a membership of 1,750,000.

Few Changes Due
Dean said he does not expect 

much of a change in markets 
for the farmer during 1970, ex
cept perhaps in the meat m ar
kets, whioh he feels will be af
fected by the inflationary trend.

“The average hwsewife 
spends only about 17 cents or 
her household dollar fof food, 
aoi Fd say that’s pretty good.

Dean said the Texas arm er 
has his problems, such as fight 
ing for better markets and for 
fewer government owJtrols over 
crops.

“ We would like to see a re
turn to the law of supply and 
demand, with a gradiul phas
ing out of government contorts 
over crops. , .not overnight, 
but a gradual return to the fire 
market system,’’ he said.

Tht Victoria rancher and 
farmer feels the plight of the 
farmer Is sensitive to inflation
ary trends, and that the farm 
er is not getting his share of 
r i s ^  incomes.

“ W# think we coidd have a 
better chance to do a better job 
if we weren’t  so tied down by 
government controls,'’ he said.

Dean, who is ending his sec- 
(Kid year as president of the or
ganization, farms about 2,000 
acres of feed grains in Victoria 
“I don’t  plant cotton anymore, 
because I can't make any noon- 
ey in it," he said.

A number of administrative 
changes have been proposed for 
the .Texas Farm Bureau and 
will be voted on at the conven
tion. Dean said these refeums 
are merely “ trying to upgrade 
the administrative structure of 
the bmeau to help it better 
serve its members."

Salaried Office
Included, in the proposals Is 

one which would provide a sal
ary to the president. Dean said 
the job is a time-consuming 
one, and that the feels the pres
ident should be paid for his 
tone. He favors a per diem pay
ment rather than a salary but 
said that is an issue best left 
uo to voting delegates.

Dean estimates he has spent 
about two-thirds of his time

W a ll - 
Street 

Chatter
NEW YORK (UPI)-Althougl 

the Dow' Jones Industrta
averagn has run Into som« 
resistance a t 870, the rest ot 
the market list - remainec
generally firm during the pasi 
week, says TPO Inc. Evidenct 
of rotaitiDn of interest frcMn 
group to grcRip has begim. to 
appear, suggesting the market 
may be picking up s t m ^  tor 
a continuatioo of the rally. The 
overbought condition which 
existed a t the end of October 
has gradually been corrected, 
the firm observes, a t^  condi
tions w e  improving for a more 
sustained recovery.

It’s stiX too eariy to reach 
any conclusions about whether 
a lasting bull market is 
developing, Hoppin Bros. & Co., 
says but a  few kivesting 
t e n d e n c i e s  are becoming 
evident. “Supergrowth” leaders 
that resisted the arlier decline 
are now moving from stronger 
to weaker hands, and many 
small glanvour-type stocks, 
previously overlooked, are now 
being ex^oited. Also, it says, 
offshore oils are under heavy 
tax-loss selling pressure, insti
tutions are be<x>ming interested 
in blue <diips, and performance 
stocks are popular but few in 
number.

PAMTA. T SX A S  MnS V W
WolXlay N ttv m b f  IT, l l > | , PAMPA DAILY N Blif

Ag Finance Seminar To Discuss j 
Vi+al Subject O f 'Money

“Money" is a subject which 
is always of vital Interest to 
everyone, and this particular 
subject will be in the spotlight 
when the Panhandle Economic 
Program (PEP) Management 
T a s k '  Force presents an 
Agricultural Finance Seminar in 
Amarillo on Dec. 4, according 
to announcement by t)ie 
Agriculture Extension ^rv ice .

The seminar will be held at 
the Holiday Inn West and will 
get under way at 9 a.m., points 
out County Agricultural Agent 
Foster Whaley.

An outstanding slate of 
speakers will present a program 
which should be of interest to 
all who have ties with the 
agricultural i n d u s t r y ,  says 
Whaley. Financial institution 
representatives and farming 
and ranching leaders are en
couraged to attend.

L e o  Forrest, Hereford,

chairman of the PE P  Executive 
Committee, will welcome those 
attending the seminar.

One of the featured, speakers 
who will kick off the one-day 
session will be Or. Tyrus R- 
Timm, head of the Department 
of Agricultural Economics and 
Sociology at Texas A—M 
University. He will discuss 
“Financing American
Agriculture in the Future."

“Availability of Money and 
What Regulates It" will be 
discussed Dr. Arthur Smith, 
economist with the First 
National Bank of Dalla s.

J a c k  Barton, executive 
assistant with the Federal In- 
termedliate Credit Bank of 
Houston, will talk about 
“ .Availability of Money through 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 
Bank."

A discussion on “ Money for 
the Operator—What the Lending

Institution L o (^  For" bgr L fV  
Futch state director of tb- 
Fanners Home Admiaiatratior 
will round out the momin 
portion of the seminar.

Speaking at the noon hmeheo 
will be Henry S can , preiklar 
of the F irst National Bank t> 
Hereford.

Major addressM during tb ' 
afternoon eession will be aekd 
by E. G. Schuhart, a  Ìarnaer 
at Dalhart, and Dr. A. B 
Wooten, proftaeor, I* A ^M ’ 
Department 6f Africnltarr! 
E c 0 n o m 1 e ■ Schuhart w i'' 
discute “ Meeting thw Opeeater’ 
Needs’’ whUe Wooten will U1 
about the “ Effect of the Hone. 
Market on Land Prices."

CLASSIPIID ABS 
M T RBULTS 

PHONI 44f 2S2S

FOUR PERSONS LNJURED

MACAO (U PI)-A  eeriee of 
explosions a t the Im-Yuen 
firecracker plant Sunday se
riously in ju r^  four persons, 
police said. The plant, located 
about 200 yards from the 
Communist Chinese border, 
was heavily danuige<L ehotee—for hlgli { 

«̂elwo, low coot Ifej 
I tosMwnc». Contact I 

|A.«wlDdayl
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Z2 Vrarr 

IIOSH Alcoak

T h e  P o tte rs  
a re  e je c t in g  a  
'v e ry  in ^ K s rtw t 

! i ^ H m e c a l L
I

^  Iha^ar* b« ible to
breeet your telephone to transfer calls 

1 Ro the number where you’re visiting, 
f Electronic switching—using a <

kophisticated computer system-^lH make 
{ this and many other new services possible 
i ' For example, your phone will have a 
 ̂ j OFfPOiyk By dialing just two digits of

■TVfrequently called number, youH acUvste that memory, 
”  then the phone will dial the remsininfl digits aulo-- 

mstically. Electronic switching I» IscL '’O* fiction. 
It’s part of our program to plan today for 

tomorrow'f communications, needs. 
 ̂ . We may be the only phone company In town, 

but we try not to act like It 
Southwrtstim BiB

f  \  ■

■ f

M ^ n s h S h a g ,
uoŵ  for louehr ikor$

3 Rolls Mohawk Just Arrived!
N YLO N  -  12' W IDTHS 
Light Blue Green Tone on Tone 
Ranson Gold or Golden Sienna 
525 SQ. YDS. NOW IN STOCK

|95 •». V4.
Itali«« 0««r 

H u vy .M  MU 
Lifatli»« AuM«r ffM

MOHAWK POLYESTER PLUSH SHAG

$1 A 9SSolid-Tone on Tone-Dwp- 
Lavurious Pile.
30 Coloi's

Only
4«. V«.

C*m«t«l«(|f l■•t«ll•« Ovar 
Haavy 10 ar. 

LIfatIm« Aufekar 
Vad

Look! 100% Nylon Candy Stripe Carpet.
Only $C95 Sq. Yd. O tnpJetely  Installed Over 

50 Oz. Lifetime Rubber Pad.

LONG LASTING ’501' NYLON CARPET

Only_20P atten is— Mt/StAD.
Colors — Tweed A Solid.
Scrcril—Shear Tipped Hi-Low, etc.

tq. Vd. Campiataty
tallad Ovar 

Haavy M ax. 
LIfatIma Rubbar e«d

SHOP THE CARPET CENTER THAT HAS MA- 
TERIAL ON HAND — WIDE SELECTION — 
OVER 3.(XX) SQUARE YARDS IN STOCK -  EX
PERT INSTALLATION M EN -Q U A LITY  MA^ 
TERIALS -  DEPENDABLE SERVICE — S A T li 
FACTION GUARANTEED,

DOYLE'S CARPETSs
m S .O n j r l e r  '  F ta ip a  P k » e

/  * m e r e  Q aallty  Tells —  Senrtee Sens’*
I  I  I  I  M i l «  n i l  I  i M
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abb  Y: An ugly rumor 
IB circulating all ovar 
about my ig-yaaT^old 

litar, and I want to know 
can be dona to combat 

are the (acts; Lata last 
the day after school 

■the chlldran and I 
to Texas to spend our 

lar vacation. (My parents 
a I0*acrc ranch there.) I 
In my sixth month ot 

lancy at the tíme but very 
"knew it because 1 hardly 

My eldest girl is 16.
I have .three younger chll- 

14. 12, and 11.
, I -had the baby ahead | 
chadula in Taxu, and we 

led home with the new 
about a week before 
raaumad.

’ it's  all over town that 
^baby is my daughter's -> 
mine! Abby, my daughter 

‘nice" girl, and wa can’t 
^gine bow this rotten lit ever 

started! She has heard it 
her friends a t school, and 

sve beard it from many of 
friends and neighbors. How 
a person kill sudi a rumor 

prove it false — short of 
Bg an ad la the newspaper? 

TALKED ABOUT 
IDEAR TALKED! One can’t  

ana sheeld net try. The 
whe knew ye« and 

danghter wan’t believe 
And those who would 

each a vldoes mmor 
s t  count And the lets said 

It the better.

ABBY: I received two 
stions this week, one to a 
wedding celebration and 

to n birthday party, 
of these invitations said, 

lo Gifts, Please." This is the

•y AM«ad Van Bnmo
first time I ever saw that on 
an invitation and am wondering 
what I should do about It. I 
would hate to come em pty- 
handed if others come with n 
gift. 'I 'll be looking for your 
answer.

NO CHEAPSKATE 
DEAR NOt If the laviUUon 

requests "Ne Gifts" -> bring 
no g ift (A suggestloui Send 
a eotttrfiNition la charity la 
the name of your host or 
hostess.) uaests who come 
with a pretty package in hand 
when the Invitation says "no 
gifts’’ should (eel embarrass
ed, aot the empty-handed

DEAR ABBY: Your answer 
to "Hank’s Wife" struck me as 
being somewhat stupid. (Hank 
hated to get up in the rawning 
so he took the night shift.) You 
said Hank's reason for working 
nights was childish, and he 
should get on a more 
••civihied" shift.

1 have worked the night shift 
(or II years, and I assure you 
1 am as "civilized" as anyone 
who works the day shift. I find 
better working conditions on the 
night shift and the hours suit 
me fine, so if the night shift 
la "unci^lised,” let us close the 
hospitals at 4 p.m., and maybe 
our boys should quit fighting for 
us at 4 p.m., and let’s not run 
our power plants after the hour 
of "dvilixation."

I think you're a smart aleck 
for not appreciating those night 
shift workers who provide you 
not only with the luxuries, but 
also the necessities of life. Yet, 
you criUclied Hank when an 
ungrateful wife should have 
been criticised.

Ken Evont

*JA Group Sets 
lates, Speakers 

[For Study Course

WW* JiW«

omens
WANDA MAE HUFF. WOMEN’S NEWS EDITOR 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS FAMPA. TKXAa M-d Tmt

Mondiir Npvcmhar IT, IK.S

LESSONS IN ABSTRACT ARRANGEMENTS —  Mrs. V. N.iOsborn. left. Mrs. Thelmo 
Broy, and Mrs. R. L  Grubb, right, exomine one of several abstract floral orronge* 
ments using drift wood, figuerines and dry plant materials which were exhibited dur
ing the Foil rr>eetir>g of the Northern Zone of 'Texas Garden Clubs IrK. Mrs. Grubb. Mid
land, district one director, presided for the meeting held at First United Methodist 
Church Potio Room. Mrs. Broy ond Mrs. Osborn presented the progrom on "CreotirTg 
interest in Modern and Abstract Design." (S taff Photo)

len14 farcii

i io r lL m  Z i.one

Prayer Session

W e e tin 9
About 70 members of 14. After the busineas aeaaloa. 

Northern Zone garden clubsjMra. James F. Malone. Pampa.
reviewed the book " I ’ve OnlyIf you can admit you'ra attended the zone meeting of 

wrong, why not print this and District One recently at First 
glva a wort of pralsa to th o u , Unltad Methodist Ohurch Patio, 
of us who preftr to work nighli Hotted by Pampa Garden 
la thia "uadvUiiad’’ world. laub  members, the program

_  IVAN 
in HAMILTON, 0

DEAB lYANt AH right, I’m 
wreag.

. C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
"Haagry Far Leve’’t A 
wemaa Ukas aad M acd  
"■acda” ' t a  ba taU that the

.Is leved. And 1 will let ye« 
ta ea aaether aot-so-well kept 
secret. Se does a m at. Se. 
If ye« waat to be leved, the« 
leve!

was directed by Mrs. Md'/in 
Stephens, Pampa, xone director, 
and Mrs. R. L. Grubb, Midland, 
district directar.

Don Lane, Pampa Chamber 
of C o m m e r c e  president, 
w e l c o m e d  delegates and 
recognized the Pampa club for 
ita contributions to Pampa’s 
city besubficaUon and dean-up 
campaign, its work on Red Deer 
'Trail and planting chrysan

For Abby’s boeUat, "How 
U Have a Levely Weddiag." 
Bead $1 to Abby, Box flTM, 
Let Aageles, Calif. MM9.

W MU Sees Film 
On European T rip

Got Two Hands and I’m Busy 
Wringing Them," by Jane 
GoodaeH Mrs. Thrttna Bray 
and Mrs. V. N, Oeboew 
p r a s a a t a d  the aftaroooo 
prowam ca "CrtatlDg latareat 
in Modara aad Abstract 
Design.”

"‘We ara experltnoing oot of 
those rare intervals In history 
when a change in a rt occurs 
to product a naw culture. A 
change in emphasis in floral art

tb«mums in Harvester St, Park. |i> occurring as it is in paiatiag, 
---------------- *----------------------- sculpture and arohltecture. Ours

Cronis'ter Speaks 
To KKI Members 
On Graphology

it an agt of aapecimentatloo, 
action and tansion which are 
reflected la o ir  a rt forma," 
Mrs. Bray aald.

GROOM (Spl) — A ro u p  of 
people of the F irrt Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
Othelle Driskill recently for 
cottage prayer meeting in 
preparation for the Fall revival. 
Aftar the service several 
m em ben of the night W.M.S 
stayed for their rtf td a r moathly 
maatiag.

Mrs. B e r t h a  Kaight, 
president, was la  charga of 
briaf ateetlnf aad gave a  report 
oB the W.M.S. Workahop that 
sha attaadad recently.

Mrs. H.C. Swank, p ro ra m  
chairman, gaea tba davotkmM 
antitlad "Luther Rice, MU 
tlooary’’.

Those present included Mrs. 
DA. WaUon, Mrs. Mattie 
McAdams and Mrs. Beadia 
Brown, guasta, and members 
Mmes. Odell Cain. H.C. Swank, 
'Hiehna Pool, Bertha Knight, 
Loula Wall and the hoateta 
Mrs. DrUklU.

Mrs. Horst Sponsors Boby Shower
Mrs. John Horst, 1U8 Prairie 

Dr .'sponsored a baby shower 
recently in her home for Mrs.

GROOM (Spi) — The BapUst 
WMU met la the honse of l ^ s .  
Mattie McAdams. Mrs. Melvin 
Asberry, president, conducted 
the business meeting. Mrs. Jack 
Bivens showed film of her 
family’s trip to Europe. The 
ifiistion p ro ra m  was on 
"Significant M ira tio n "  

Assisting with the p ro ram  
were Mrs. C.A. Scott, Mrs. Don 
Ritter, and Mrs. Bin Bürgin.

Others attending were Mmes. 
Eulice Monroe, Minard Hen
derson, Loula Wall, Beadic 
Brown. Othelle Driskill. Viola 

Knight, and

Hon Cross, sports editor of 
I The Pampa News and Kenneth 
[Evans, Highway Patrolman of 
I Pampa. will be feeturod 
lapeakert at tha PTA sponsored 
Stody Course on Drug Abuse 

[Toeeday. Ih a  10 a.m. meeting 
wU be at Carver Educational 
Cantar, SU W. Albert.

Cross has been employed with 
newspapers for 10 years, and 
was a reportar for The Daily 
OMahoman. The Oklahoma 
Joumal, The Daily Ardmoreite, 
aad The Pampa Newt. Ha at
tended Sayre Junior OoUege and 
whUe in Sayre High School | Harrell. Bertha 
participated In track events in d .A. Watson. 
Backham County.

Evans, who will speak on 
"What Our Law Is Oonceming 
Drug Use and Abuse" attended 
F raA  Phillips college for two 
ytars. served In the U.S
Marine Corpa and spent 18 

months with the Borger Police 
Dtpartment. He attended the 
bqpic highway patrol school at 
tha Deportment of Public Safety 
AMdemy in Austin.

SWsday's meeting U the third 
laL a series of studies on drugs 
ahuae. designed to educate 
parents ooncem ing abuae of 
d fu «  Robert E. Lee and 
Horace Mann PTA mtmbars 
will ser/e coffee. A handbook. 
e«0tied. "Youth A Drugs" will 
biC availabla to parents for 36 
o « ^ .  The last two study 
programs a r t  scheduled for 10 
a.fh. Nov. 2S, and 7:30 p.m.
P » -  » ______________________

WOMEN OFTEN
MyilUODfINHMTATION

M  Kl««*r er Biaee«r Ifvit«- '•■•rt Iwlr« M ma»r wtmm •• .•ft*« eaustae MMM« aite ;MM troM mauMt. Sitniliic.

rS. In M<;fe MM«. CY5TKX m «- rlnd rrlaxln« ronirmt ky nr«-
L’sm m j'K iX ita g i

Table centerpiece was a stork

Tha Gamma Conclave of the 
K. K. I. SoroTUy held a Fall 
meeting at the City Club Room 
recently as rtfreshmcnis were Jackie Wolft 
served from a table decorated
in the Autumn motif. . . . .  w w ... m.. .  ...

Special guest apeaker for the 
e v ^  was J. R. Cronister.
e l e m a ^  coordinator for made of foldad napkiaa
Pampa schools. He explained 
graphology and denMostrated J  
this technique on several 
examples of handwriting.

It was announced a - jd n t lei 
meeting of the Gamma and 
Alpha lota Conclaves will be 
held Nov. 22. at noon at 

Lovett Memorial Library. A 
covered-dish luncheon will be 
served. i

Delta State President. Mrs.
Myrle Cable, will be guest of 
honor at this meeting.

and pinned with small gold plas 
h M  amaU cooklat.

Guasta were tha honor«#, Mrs 
Wolf«, Carolyn Earls, Mmes 
R.B. Doan, WlUlaro Earls 
Jimmy Doan, Marilyn Wolfs 
Mary Paulsoa. Beaala KoeoDan 
Christlaa Masks, Pat Doan, aad 
Badty and Kathy Paulson.

Tuesday
School
Hfehus

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Roast Beef-Brown Gravy 
Fluffy me«
English Pass 
Combination Salad 
Hot Roll«—Butter—Milk 
Choc. Cake

OR
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes — 
Green Peas 
Fruit Cobbler 
Bread—Butter—Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Fish FU let-TarU r Sauce 
French Fries 
Blackeyed Pees 
Lettuca-Tomato Salad 
Red Velvet Cake 
Bread-M ilk

AUSTIN
Beef Stewfwitta , 

Vegctahles)
Cole SUw 
Cornbread—Butter 
Milk—Otoe. Pudding 

BAKER 
Meat-Spagbetti 
Blackeyed Pass 
Buttered Carrots 
Cake
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Fried Chicken 
Potatoes and Gravy 
Blackeyed Peas 
JeUo Salad
B read-M llk~ v

LAMAR 
Beef-Vegetable Stew 
Buttered Hominy 
Tossed Salad 
Cornbread—Butter 
Fruit-M Uk

MANN 
Wclnars and Kraut 
Plato Beans 
Cornbread—Butter 
Plaaappla Crisp 
Plala-Choe. MUk

-TRAVIS 
Swiss Steak 
G reta Baaas 
Ooie Slaw 
Hoi Holla—Butter 
Peanut Butter Cd:e 
MUk

WILSON 
Steak Fingers 
New Potatoes 
Mixed Greens 
CoaU>inatlon Salad 
Sliced Peaches 
Milk
Hot RoUe-Butter

ST. VINCENT 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Maehed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Breed—Butter 
Ceke-M ilk

St.

Your Horoscop#

JEANE
DIXON

TUESDAY. NOV. 18 
YOUR BIRTHDAY TUES

DAY: Despite false starts,
the coming year’s experience 
will bring you competence in 
coping with problems now 
beyond your skill. You become 
able to pursue your own in- 
t e r e s t s despite emotional 
crosscurrents. Most triumphs 
this year will be in new ac 
tlvitlee. Tuesday’s natives tend 
to be genial and philoaophical 
ARIES (March 21-Apr. 19): — 

Settle claims, tax and other 
fiscal matters. People are 
sensitive to comment or 
miaguided humor. You earn 
all that you get Tuesday. 

TAURUS ( i ^ .  20-May 20): -  
Your tenacity saves the day 
and your feelinga as well 
Later it will be something to 
ponder, and perhaps laugh at 
the details which fall to come 
off.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): — 
Take nothing personally — 
unless it’s something pleasing 
to hear from somebody you 
like. The less you expect, the 
l e s s  you invite disap
pointment.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): -  
Projects progress erratically. 
Hidden flaws surface for 
correction before causing 
difficulties. Make notes for 
later reference. Patience is 
still very important.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): -  Put 
aside your pride and just 
listen — the things you learn 
can be utilised very quickly. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-S«pt. 22): -  
Group efforts thrive. Do your 
share without waiting for 
pressure. Relatives and their 
c o n c e r n s  cause much 
discussion. Hold your own 
counsel.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 22): -

-  Soma things, simply can’t 
be tidied up unless you do 
so In person. Tuesday is most 
useful for Just such details; 
so start early, settle what you 
can.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
— Tact with an aaaodata U 
more valualila to you than 
material pr<rfit today and 
aside from some such passing- 
tension, routines go smoothly. 
Earnings hold up well.

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): — 
Long range plans a r t  Im
portant. but do not revise 
them today. Verify new In
formation from far places, 
distant correspondents. Speak 
gently and simply amongst 
those you love.

Recruiter Speaks 
To B&PW Members

Sgt. Alvin 0 . Lawrence, with 
t h e United States Army 
Recruiting oervices, was guest 
speaker for the Pampa Business 
and Professional Women’s Club 
at Its recent business meeting 
in the City Club Room. Sgt. 
Lawrence presented a film 
titled "Our Heritage".

M r H .  F. McDonald presided 
In the absence of the president. 
Mrs Earl Eaton, by repeating 
the Pledge of Allegiance.

Club membWs will assist the 
Chamber of Commerce In 
soUcltlng funds for this year’s 
Christmas program. In addition 
to the decorations, other 
Christmas activities to be 
financed arc; coat of main
tenance and night watchman (or 
the Nativity Scenes In Central 
Park; Santa Day Parade ei-

Travcl. if convenient; expect j ponses; candy (or the children
no great adventure or precise 
s c h e d u l i n g .  Keep things 
simple. Big beginnings are yet 
to bw organized.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your serenity should be deep 
enough to cope with com- 

, m enu and crossourranU 
Much of Tuaaday’s stimulus 
la m«rc noise.. Pause oc
casionally to l i t  intuition 
guide you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov.' 22-Dec. 
21): — This Is a day. of ac
tivity (or you. although much 
U (or limited or Umporary 
goals. Home Ufa Is full, 
emotional: thoee you car« 
about a r t  safMttlve to you . 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22Jan. 19):

at the Santa Day Parade; and 
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  wiring, and 
maintenance cost of the street 
decorations. Approximately 
84.900 is needed U meet these 
expenses.

Area W M U Meet
GROOM (Spl - r  The Baptist 

WMU met in the Groom church 
recently as Mrs. Jeff Gray gave 
the program on "God’s Plan (or 
Ages".

Others present were Mmes. 
Melvin Asberry, Minard Hen
derson, W)l« HarreU. Alvin 
HUtbrunnar, Bertha Knight and 
Eulice Monrue.

Nylon tricot fabrioe won’tl 
cUng, ride, or bunch up when 
wora under knlU or ovar panty- 
heae.

l

With Your . . . 
pertonolized hoir style

5 Skillfu l Operators Create 
Your H air Style
VIVIAN GARRISON.

^  wlio invltet her old cuatomers to 
see her at /.‘onnie’s

Boanle Johnaoa 
lo Rachen«

BUIle Woodward 
Bonnie E verhart

/ WIGS -  WIGS
Semi-Hand Tied 
100% Human Hair

$ 1 TF50 , Plui
I  /  , StVIing

Curly Wigi
/ . ■ « - «  «

Bonnie's Beauty Salon
11S4 8 . Hobart 665-S048

T T ffH H n n n n n n n n H H H H n n r

N o v. 20-21-22
Satartay

watch and wait (not long) 
for the announcement 

which all thrifty shoppers 
eagerly look forward to

semi-annual sale
coming soonj

. A"

Ml 
S. SI

111
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On The Rt^eord
FRID.U's.

'A d  millions
Mrs. Martha A. Brown, 112

f. Starkweather.
Mrs. Betty ..Jane Gage, 1016 

Gordon.
Ella Lee Gunn, Borger..
Mrs. Doris 

Lubbock.
William Floyd 

Hamilton.
Mrs. lioda Kay 

Barger.

CO.\(iRATL LATIONS ;
TO: Mr. & Mrs. Richard 

Vankluyve, 2230 Duncan, on the 
birth of ,u boy at 1:01 a m 
weighing 7 lbs 13 ozs.

Mr. L Mrs. Lynn Hamby.
Borger^ on the < birth of a boy 
at 9:43 p.m. weighing 6 lbs-0 

Patricia Mays, i ozs.
.St'.NDAY

Willis, 1324: .Admissions .Cockrell Corporation — C. 0.
Mrs. Johnnie Rogers, W« AUard No. 1 — 860’ f N A I960 

Hamby, I Roberta. I(,\v lines of Sec. 11. B-2, BS&K
Baby Girl Rogers, 609:-.-PD 1100’

Area
Drilling

Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL 

BRISCOE COl'.VTY 
Wildcat

TV Doctor. Likes Diamonds
■A ■”

More Than Stage O r Screen

Mrs. Mary Lee Van Kluyve, j Rotería 
2239 Duncan. | Mrs. Barbara Alexander 1207

Susan Ann Sharp, 1001 Varnon'Christine.
Drive.

. CARSON COl’NTA’ 
Panhaedle

J Skelly Oil Company

Dismissals
Mrs. Nell Kinsey, 2015 Coffee.
Mrs. Noretta Morse, 405'Dee L. Bohrer 419 N. Dwight.. 

Graham i James Allen Buchanan, 1318
Baby Boy Valasquez, 701 Hamilton.

Roberta. B e n  T. Clements, 906

Mrs. Lou Wanda Hausen 105 Ranch Í00142» No. 276
S. Wells. Kenneth Smith, 805 ’ 1973' f W & 2000' f S 
Malone.

Mrs. Linda Velasquez, 701 
Roberta.

Mrs. Carolyn Lambrsght, 
Pampa.

Baby Boy Lambright, 1428 E. 
Browning.

Mrs. Cynthia Jones» 1036 
Varnon Dr.

Baby Boy Jones, 1036 Varnon 
Dr.

Sherman Leaning Sr., 2110 N. 
Russell.

Mrs. Linda Marak, Canadian. 
Baby Girl Marak. Canadian. 
Mrs. Elaine Thompson, 1120 

E. Kingsmill.
Baby Boy Thompson, 1120 E. 

Kingsmill.
Mrs. Dieta Cairns, 728 S. 

Barnes.
A l b e r t  Archuleta, 1717 

Hamilton.
Mrs. Frances H. Threatt, 1535 

Russell.

.Dtrerccs
Joyce Louisa Turlington vs. 

James Elve Turlington.
Patricia Ann Marak vs. Lynn 

Roy Marak.
Dorothy Gail Wood vs. Donald 

A. Wood
.New Car Registratleas 

G. W James Materials Co., 
Pampa, Pontiac.

Casa Del Nursing Center, 
Pampa, Pontiac.

W. L. Stubblefield, 2101 N. 
Faulkner, Buick.

Elmer E. Wilson, 2500 Dun
can, Oldsmobile.

Christien.
Mrs. Gerald Dean Reagan, 

522 N. Wells.
Loyd A. Greer, Phillips.
Mrs. Linda R. Brittain. 1329 

Starkweather.
Mrs. Mae B«ll Reid. 1901 

Charles.
Roy E. Boggs, 317 Henr> 

Street.
Dismissals

Mrs. Lois June Reese, Borger. 
- Mrs. Clara Maxwell. Wheeler. 

Joe T. McNutt. 416 Carr.
A.B. Evans, Allison.
Mrs. Olivia Greenhouse, 1701 

Evergreen.
Larry A. Linder, Amarillo. 

CO.N'GRATULATIONS;
To.; Mr. it Mrs. Benton M. 

Rogers, 609 Roberta, on the 
birth of a girl at 3:44 a m. 
weighing 5 lbs 15 ot.

Foreign News Commentary 
^Som e diplomat« in London 
believe U.S.-Soviet strategic 
arms limitation talks (SALT) 
could drag on for up to five 
years. (Certainly they expect no 
early agreement Best chance, 
they think, is an agreement to 
limit andballistie missiles. The 

J. B. and Cecil# Townsend. U expected
12M E. Francis, Ambassador. »he ground rules.

Mrs. Boris M. Eckroat. j ^  ^
Borger, Chevrolet. **

Daco Lease and Well Service, 
Pampa, Chevrolet.

General .Adjustment Bureau 
Inc., Pampa. Mercury.

Sidwell, Oil and Gas Inc., 
Pampa, Chevrolet 

Flint Engineering and Con-

Perjectiag the Image 
PhsUppme President F'erdin- 

and E. Marcoo, who was 
reelected last' week, is prepar
ing to make a series of state 
visits to Europ# and Asia

s t r  u c t i 0 n Co., Pampa,
('hevrolet |ments that he will be too busy

Umr ny mm I I"**** hOmOWOrk tO gO 00 trip«H e r m a n  J . Hoffman, L,_____ ^  __ •_____ _ .
Panhandle, Ford. abroad.

i.Maroot
By early next year, 
is expected to visit

-J- i» /j I n  ac aiuu i s  lines 
df Sec. 86, 4. I&GN -  PD 3250’
) GRAY COUNTY 
I Panhandle
:Texstar Exploration. Inc. — 

Carroll No. 1 — 330’ f S A 
W ’ f W lines of Sec. 100, B-2, 
H6tGN -  PD 3200’

HEMPHllX COUNTY 
C a n a d i a n  N. W. (Lower 

¡ Merrow)
D i a m o n d  Shamrock Cor

poration — Frass No. 2-107 — 
1320’ Í N & 1320' f N <r 1320 
f E lines of Sec. 107. 42, HIcTC 
PD 12500’ — Amended 

D i a m o n d  Shantyock Cor
poration — Mae Yokley “ A" 
Ne. 1-108 -  1320’ f . N *  1320’ 
f E lines of Sec. 106, 42, H&TC
— PD 11900’

HITCHINSON COUNTA’ 
Panhandle 

Texaco. Inc. — Belle Wisdom 
NCT-1 No. 6 — 330’ f W & 2310' 
f N lines of Sec 19, M-23, TCRR
— PD 3360'

OCHILTREE COUNTA’
Allen & Parker (.Marmaton) 
The Cayman Corporation — 

Thrasher No. 1 — 993’ f N A 
I W  f E lines of Seer 136. 10. 
SPRR — 7200’ PD 

I CYCst (Dee Moines) 
Plateau Petroleum Company

— Brillhart No. 1-1010 — 933’ 
f N & 933’ f W lines of Sec. 
1010, 43. HATC — PD 7000’

COMPLF:’nONS 
HEMPHIIX COUNTY 

F'eMmaa (Donglas)
Alma Oringderff — Jones No. 

1 — Sec. 16. 1, GA.M ^  Compì. 
11-1-80 — Pot. 2000 MCF-D — 
Perfs. TO 7334’ TD
7380’

HITCHINSON COUNTA’ 
Panhandle

Texaco. Inc. — Belle Wisdom 
NCT-1 No. 5 — Sec. 19, M-23. 
TCRR -  Compì. 10-21-60 — Pot. 
21 EOPD — GOR 780 — Perfs 
3082’ to 3140’ -  TD 3190’ 

MOORE COU.NTY 
PanhandFr

Southwestern Natural Gas. 
Inc. — .Sneed No. 4 — Sec 53. 
6-T. TANO — Compì 9 -2 «  -  
Pot 37 BOPD — GOR 5945 — 
PerD. 3188 to 3438’ — TD .3570’ 

OCHILTREE COUNTA’ 
Kiowa ('reek (Marmaton)

HOLLYWOOD (UPl) -  David 
Hartman, who plays Paul 
Hunter In the new series “ 'The 
Bold Ones." would rather be a 
professional baseball 'player 
than an actor or a doctor.

At 6-feet, 5-inches and 200 
pounds, Hartman has the 
physical equipment for a major 
leaguer. He simply does not 
have the talent.

He is a bachelor, gregarious 
and laughs easily.

At the loginning of each 
baseball season he works out 
with the Los Angeles Dodgers 
to stay in shape and dream 
W a l t e r  Mitty dreams of 
smacking a basesloaded home 
run.

‘‘It's my only chance to play

a little baseball.”  Hartman 
says. "You Just can not call 
up a bunch of friends and ask 
them to com« over for a 
baseball game. There aren't 
that many guys around my age 
who enjoy« playing baseball."

David ia 32 years old.
He lives in a one-bedroom 

house in the Hollywood hills 
with a faepde of glass that, gives 
him a 2S0-degree view of the 
city. He spent months locating 
the house and was elatad to 
discover, he didq't have to pay 
New York City rental, it costs 
him only liiOO per month.

Hartmpd'is the first to admit 
his quarters are not*, San 
Simeon.

He ■ has furnished the place

PAMPA. TCXAI St»4 Tmt
UoiMUr \»%*m>0»r 17. JV L  ■■ PA.MPA DAILY .NEW»

'Hippie Look' Doesn't Always 
Mean Youth Are Ill-Mannered

WASHINGTON (UPI) -The'|boys and girU. Boys* nourish 
overwhelming majority of the I beards, moustaches,- mutton- 
young people taking part in the'chop whiskers, or goatees. Both 
"march against death” are j sexes favor "granhy glassas”— 
dressed and groomed in the the small, round,' metal-rlnuned

Darrell Thorntem, Arlington. N»me -d I Germany and the .Netherlands w e 1 1 e r n States Producing
and perhaps even Spain and > Company -  Paine No 1 -  Sec 
F'rance in Europe He also is 936. 43. iiATC — Compì. 20-33-89 
expected to tour Cam bodia.|_ Pot 171 BOPD — GOR 900 
South Korea. Nationalist China — Perf* 7474* to 753U — TD 
and India He is convinced 8900' 
there is a need to project the  ̂ PLUfKiED W EUii 
Philippine image abroad, out- '  G PM ' COUXTA’ 
side of its former colonial ruler, Paahaadle

style that is popularly known as 
"tha hippie look."

Actually, the style has never 
been confined to authentic

spectacles that grandnioUMr 
used to wear.

The over-all Intpression de
rived from watching thousands

hippies. It has ^ rm ea ted  the 0  ̂ R*” '"«
. , u ,, < -one by one, is that this, "hippie

whole youth subculture «f look” has now become s s3 ^of
America and Is affected by 
many middle-class high school 
and college students who are 
very far from having dropped 
out of society.

The ground rulee permit 
considerable latitude for Indivi
dual tastes, but the typical garb 
inckidts bkie jeans (preferably 
much • laundared and knee- 
sprung); a hip4ength coat or 
jacket, disreputable in appear
ance but often of expensive 
quality; boots or loafers; and 
ahead covering which may be a 
broad-brimmad bat or a Ught- 
flUing knit cap.

Ixmg hair is de rlgeur for

.St Vincent de Paul Church, 
Pampa. Pontiac.

James W. Kennemer, 1121 E. 
F'oster, Pontiac.

B e r k l e y  Evans. Pampa 
Buick.

E. Ray Muller, 1921 Fir St., 
Buick.

Donna and Bonn«* Hinds. 
Pampa, Chevrolet.

A—M Enterprises. Pampa, 
Chevrolet.

General Portland Cement Co., 
Dallas, Ford.

Betty Cash, 532 S. Somerville. 
Pontiac.

'Cabot Cerp.. Pampa, Ford. 
Mary E. Hatfield, Lefors, 

Mercury.
Clauds Rsy Savage,

Terry Rd., Ford.

the United .States.

Cost Adjustmeat 
The agrroment by 

West Germany offsets local 
costs of the American armed 
farces in Germany wig be 
“adjusted” in thp 'wake of the 
increase in value of the

W. H. la>.or, el a1 — W. 
H Taylor "AG” No. .AG-7 — 
Sec. 80. B-2. HAGN — Pli^ged 

which 11-1-88 — TD 2930’ — Dry 
HA.VSFORD COINTA’ 

Texas Hngetoa 
.Skelly Oil Company — C B 

hodson .No 1 — Sec 121. 2. 
GHAH — Plugged 10-29-69 — 
TD 4927’ — Gas

SATURDAY 
Admlssloas 

Boy Vankluyve, 2239;

600;

Baby 
Disican

Naomi Jean Elwess,
Sloan

Samuel Clifford Moore, White 
Deer.

Mrs. Melvina Richardson. 
.Skellytown.

Baby Boy Hamby, Borger. 
.Dismissals

Clifford Skiles Jr., Miami. 
Terry Day, 1000 Charles. 
Tracy Day 1000 Charles 
Mrs. Gyndal Douthlt, 

Duncan.
William Patton, 828 E. Locust. 
Mrs. Barbara Bond, 2105 N. 

Hanks.
Mrs. Robye Page, 2233 N. 

'  Weill.
Mrs. Sue Bagwell. McLean.

German mark. The mark's
revaluation increased American 1 FIND OF' PLUtKlFlD WELIJI 

imilitary costs in Germany. TAie| END^OF' RF'PORT 
hope Is the adjustment can take 
|dac« without attracting too 
.auch attention from the "brmg 
the boys horn ” lobby in the 
American Congress.

uniform whose purpose i s ' to 
provide the wearer with protec
tive ' coloration and instant 
identificaUon.

The Idsia, apparently, is not 
to stand ixit but to blend with 
the 3Toung crowd, and the result 
is as drably monotonous. In its 
way, as button-down shirts and 
gray flannel suits.

Perhaps the nnoet difflcult 
fact for a middle-aged person 
to g rasp . Is that this "hippie 
look” often is associated wUh 
excellent 'nunners. A person 
over 40 instinctively expects 
rude conduct and wild _ talk 
from a youth who, has gone to 
great pains to look like a social 
outoaet. 'Die expectatiqp is 
seldom realized.^

A reporter wtio mktglee with 
them Is continually Impressed 
with how polite they are to 
itrangars, how kind and.gene
rous they are to each other, 
how ready they are to accept 
hardship cheerfully, provided 
they tec a meaningful reason 
for It.

MOSCOW (UPI) -  Russian . 
acientists’ Saturday reported the ** * *̂‘*”‘*
invention of artificial caviar, i'o'‘d'h«irod kooks.

A dispatch tai the newspaper 
.Socialist 
ersatz
and looks 'natural enough to 
baffle tasters” familiar with 
the genuine product 

It said the substitute is now 
being produced experimentally 
but t^at a pilot factory will 
begin turning out cans of the 
stuff on a regular basis "in the 
near future."

'The Soviet Union waa once 
the world’s major source of 
high quality caviar, but poUu- 
tioa and hydroetectric dams on 
the major rivers destroyed 
many s t u r g e o n  apawning 
grounds where it was gathered.

Much present-day "R uuian” 
caviar Is Imported from Iran

Russians 

Invent 

New Caviar

with what be calls Early Sal 
vation Army and late Beverly 
Hills garage sales. He has 
pieced the decor together bit 
by bit. Some of the better pieces 
of furniture, such as his coffee 
table,, were gifts of friends.

There’s a comfortable feeling 
a b o u t  Hartman’s bachelor 
quarters, just as there is about 
the'm an himself.

He ia most proud of a wing- 
back chair he bought from an 
ad in a newspaper and a six- 
foot Mediterreanean table he 
used to ship his possessions to 
steamer trunks — which he 
used to ship his possesion to 
Hollywood from Manhattan — 
are used as stereo equipment. 
Marriage-ihy

Tbs word "m arriage’’ gives 
Hartman a case of the trem
bles, despite the fact that he 
is dating one particular girl who 
sometimes c o ^ i  dinner fw him 
od weekends.

The actor claims he is a pass
able cook himself but limits his 
talents to baked chicken and 
grilled steaks.

As a housekeeper Hartman 
strikes out. He leaves ihe dishes 
in the sink for as long as three 
or four days. His idea of 
making a bed Is throwing the 
blankets in the general direction 
of-the headboard.

When his modest house be
comes too cluttered for freedom 
of movement from room to 
rom, Hartman calls In a clean
ing woman.

When baseball season is over 
Hartman turns to tennis to keep 
trim, playing on courts of more 
affluent friends.

Two other preoccupations 
take up Hartman’s free time. 
The blue-eyed-actor has become 
a serious photogriH>her using a 
variety of 35 mm still cameras 
shooting black and whit as well 
as color photos of everything 
that comes within his range
finder.
. He also has made a hobby 
of studying medical jargon and 
hospiUKroutine. He!s afraid to 
*look uneasy in his new role and 
has studied texts and visited 
hospitals to bring reality to his 
characterization.
Ho works from 8 a.m. t o ' t  

p m. at Universal Studios for 
the NBC-TV series, which cuts 
into his social Ufe.
. Hartman makes up for that 

on weekends by taking his girl 
(0 dinner and the beach.

Telcvi.uio'n Program s
n m iiiH  4 KGNC-TV, MONDAY BnMl
I U Mlk* Dou>l>s «<•« 1« :SS .<«•«• wOU tsta.* W Arr, MuZ. S:i»Mr World S.g* Movio
1:1« Uua(l«r-llrbiai«r Rowl*a4 a  Martin 1».IS .\aara

I f  4S«al«llt

CIIANIfBL ^  IIJMOAY
i  t* C aualry Miui« 
i.W  To«a» Ska«  T:» N-awt
'»• To>1ar «h o «

* 0« I t  T a k tf  T « a  
NHu N a«a

t:tO  C oaaanti« tl«a 
i e : |e  HoU/wood Baani« 
M :M Jaop«r4v 
I I Â t  Na«a. W M thar
11:11« «ala of Cantury 
11:1« Nam« DropOara

IS J«  rem ’a« m t u a «  Urn 
Oa

i m  tray s a t Uur u iaaa

S:«* H riabt From iao * 
«:«« L .ausra to  L au « k  

1«

Hinnscl 7 '
tiM  (tasaral NasaKal
t;]«  On* U fa  . Is  f.l»a 
J 0« ilallopin« Ooiinnal 
I .SU Haiman 
a Ito Hark «haOowa 
4;J* «-lintatoniaa

KVIl-TV. MONDAT ABO
I W ABC N aw i I:«« HorylvAra

I  SO «SUlican'a lal. >:«« Ia>s«  A ataH ra«  r
«:•« N aaa , W aa. Sota Biyla

t  :Su Music l«.«« N a « s  0 |*a. W*«.
1 : l t  Naw Paopla ls:«S t ’a lo u rh ab laa

ll:«S H l« h w « r T n tro l

CHANNEL 7, TÜE8DAT -•«
1:15 Klii.lattartaa « I« Haasl n  «• K r*«
•  il« t arinoixa an« t1:On M. I,«aan 1 :0« .Vawty Wa4 flamk

. . . . . .  ^ ‘’"'®**** 1« J« M unaiara t:M T it«  DaU*« nam n
a ln * .7 " * * ‘* Hawlirha«» » 0  Dannit | i  | (  a i r i

'% U U M l| M

I 10 I j t .y  
« «•« Torr.

< to  Hi( V a |la j 
l ; t«  Nfwa 
«:#• N aw t 
I S« W satbar

BEDA-TV, MONDAT
t;SS O uaaaioka
T:S« Kara Is L acy 
I  00 M ayharry JS.r.lX 
« SO Doria l>ay

f  :0« Carol B u m a tt

UR»
l«;n« Nawal«i1» »ra>nw 
|0:4S M*rv rtrlfTin 
U:1B Kawt 
U:SS L ata  Mont

CHANNEL l i ,  TUESDAY
t l( PII« raatura 
1:0« F a rn  Show 
l:tO('BM  Nawa««
I no <-apt. Kaacoroa 

*;iiO ('offa« Tim a 
Sit« n avany  HUlblUla« 

l«!0« Andy Of Mavbaort 
10 SO la tra  of U fa

11:0« W hara  H o a rt Is 
l i l t s  Nowa 
11;M Baarclt fa r

Tim oTTOw
IS;«« Nawa. W aa th sr 
i t  .M Fan a  thaw  

IS;«« A« WorW ’f a r a s

ti««  Lora •$ a M«ny
«pao.i.ir rhinp 

1 to Tha GuKllnir t .« M  
S on .-»«. ral «|o,m  
* to K<lta of .MghI 
t  0*> «.Omar P)la •

Textbook Selectors Face More Critics
AUSTIN (UPI)— SUto Uxt- 

book selectors, fresh from a 
controversy over selection of 
biology textbooks for high 
schools in Texas, face another 
seige of public opinion next year 
when advanced high eciiool bio
logy textbooka coma up for 
adoptton.

The controversy aurround.s 
the preeentatloo of eviriution in 
the books.

Already petitions are being 
presented asking state officials | 
to let college professors andj 
professional organizations join 
the fray.

Dr. Irwin Spear. University 
of Texas botany professor, ap
peared before the .State Boai^ 
of Education last week to pro
test procedures that barred him 
from participating In this year’s 
tight over adoption of biology 
texts for Texas pidilic schools.

^ a r  said board regulation# 
give anti-evolutionists and "i>er. 
sons with no particular training 
or expertise in a field” undue 
infl'.ience on the book selec
tions.

TOIVIGHT
oh Qbc © ■■

!4fD

Plastic Pipe
5 ^  Htodquorttrt
BuilcUrs Plumbing 

Supply Co.
5.3S 8. Csyler •85-3711

O o>e eë

n
<6

Induetry said the 
cavile "tastes, smells

CUSSIFIID ADS 
• n  tISULTS 

PHONI 449 252S

I t t i '

SINUS
SUFFERES

«n«d iN>wt for yon! Bsrlu*- 
Iru n»«r • 'H srd ro rf"  STNA -ri.KAR 
Iw i-ontratltnl laliIHa a r t  instanUy 
and cnnttm iaatly ts  4raln and H rar 
a'1 niiiial ninna r a r l l la i .  Dna 'h a rd - 
I- • "  lahint (Ivan up ta I houra r t-  
r .  I tmifl paln and prt^ntira of nrn- 
•anilon. Allown you tu b rta th n  
nanlly—«tnpa Watnry fyaa and 
ninny non». Ton lan  buy «TNA- 
ri.K A U  a l Rlohard D riir wUhotif 
n»»d far prvnrrlpllon. Hatlafarllon 
l^iiaraM»»d by mak»r. T ry  II to-

' richard  drug
J O t  eO O LSV . TOM BSABD 
F a m p a 'i eyaaafrtt fa» Drupa

111) N, Cnyler, 845-5747

NOW SHOWING

Opens 1:4’)
Adults l.L') Child 35c 

ZERO MOSTEL 
KIM NOVAK 

CLINT WALKER ‘

TBG
GBEiTSAUR

ROBBsaarH
NOW SHOWING

OPENS 7 PM 
Adults 1.00 — (3hild Free 

FTIANK SINATRA 
AS TONY ROME

'Lady In Ctmtnt'
IN OOIjOR

RAQUEL WELCH 
DAN BLOCKER

This Week's
S P E C I A L
G ood  Tues.,. W ed., Thun 

Nov. 18-19-20

( i i l u l H K
Served 
In Ar ' ---- ------- r

Basket

Cheese Sandwich »niM 29c

C a ld w e H 's 
D riv e  _

Carl E. Lawrençe, Owner 
220 North Hobart ‘ 669-2601

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
6 BIG DAYS

e * •

NOVEMBER 20 TIL NOVEMBER 26

Frigidaire Twin 30 Raagt 
for convanioiic« 
and doanablity #
■ Power Exliaust Fan heips remove 
coofcMW odori, smoiw end greeae from 
ttie kMclien.
■ 2 roomy ovans in a cornpeet rsnge; 
«ye lovet oven bea eftrpctive, Wigraed 
gl««« door.
■ Low«r door temcM»« for m y reeeli
ovn ci««iU4n. , ^  ^
■ Ful widtti «toni« drewer for poto and 
pene.

■UY NOW AT 
THIS LOW 
LOW PRICI

lOO
WITH
tradì

ALL

FRIGIDAIRE DISHWASHERS
AT A
REDUCED PRICE

fn o M

$ 1^ 9 0 0

5-year Warranty 
hacked by GeMral Motors!
l yut Wwfanty «a Mlirt Km«« tof f« 
pwr «( a«T tohet «Mbout ch«(|«. «tiR 
4 r«« hetectiwi nm Igarts «niy) fw 
«wuMm i  wetaiwiwat f«r any ««i«c 
tie« SwtaM M««tMi Unit Sertaot Unit 
Santek, m  Hi«tM| tfsM.

Sale Prices Good Until Christmas!
Sola Prict^ Good Only On Modalt In Stock-

« ' * •4 ,

Crosspn Appliance Co.
523 W. Postar 669-6831
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OH.W9CrJl,JM*lOPyi iOUIUtN' 
J H » »  THt U iT  MOTK. W To!?M*J

OtCK .
CXAU-I

IliJOB BOOM

WrrM s u e »
60U<4' TO

THE-----
IN H E B  
ANO O V IN « ^  
H C B  EUMAAER

cnv  
v a c a t i o n
WITH HSOL 
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Pena 17 Cotu 
9Pena St. 48 
S> racuM IS ] 
Dartmouth Zi 
YaU 17 Prlnc 
Brown 14 Hai 
Boston Coll I 
pittaburfh 1!

So Car. 24  ̂
Houston M  ̂
North Car. i 
W. Va. S3 Hi 
Florida SI K 
Auburn 16 Gi 
Miss. 36 Ttni 
Alabanui 42 1 
Tulana 31 Vii 
Florida A&M 
Notra Dama 
La. St. 61 1 

h
Ohio St. 42 
Minnoaota 14 
Michlfan 51 
WU. 55 lUitv 
Nrthwitm 30 
Nabraaka 10 
Miaaouri 40 1 

Sa
Rica 7 Taxa 
Okla 31 Kan 
Texaa 61 Te 
.Arkanaaa 38 
Ta xaj Tsch 
Ntw Max. 1

Stanford 47 A 
u s e  II  Wash 
UCLA IS Ort 
.A'itona 17 I 
Nevada 50 I 
BYU 21 UtaJ 
N M. Hilnda 
Arizona St. 4

Rosixir
PGAC

SCOTTSDA 
Bob Rotbui 
650.000 PGA 
champioashi|i 
hun enough 
rtgular goUh 

“ I’m gettii 
lour,*' said 
Rosbur. “ I < 
_ However, 1 
eoUectinf hii 
Sunday that 
to 25 tournai 
leaving hia t 
the Westwoo 
St. Louii, a 
has resigned.

Rosburg's I 
par 72 gave ] 
stroke ahead 
for the 72'hol 
only time ] 
break par. 
rounds of 71 

Most SC01 
during the fti 
all-night ral 
winds.

Wright. 28. 
lost chances 
victory when 

'foot birdie p  
and an 18-uu 
closing holt.

Bill Ogde 
won 63.300 
278, while VI 
of Saruota. 
Molenda. B 
each took h< 
279 totals.

Jimmy 1 
Linda, CaUI 
strokes baol 
11,600.
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gamea off tli
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CWht* PMibaD Ret«ltt 
E«ft

Penn 17 ColumbU 7 
9Pena St. 48 Maryland 0 
S>racuM IS Navy 0 
Dartmouth 24 Cornell 7 
Yale 17 Princeton 14 
Brown 14 Harvard 17 
Boston CoU 49 \'MI S  
Plttaburfh 15 Army 6 

South
So Car. 24 Wake Forest t  
Houston 34 No. Car. St. 13 
North Car. 32 Clemaon 15 
W. Va. 33 Richmond 21 
Florida 31 Kentucky 8 
Auburn 16 Georgia 3 
Miss. 38 Tenn. 0 
Alabama 42 Miami (Fla.) 8 
Tulana 31 Virginia 0 
Florida A&M 10 Sou. U. 7 
Notre Dams 38 Ga. Tech 20 
La. St. 61 Mist St. 8 

Mldweat
Ohio St. 42 Purdeu 14 
Mmneaota 14 Mich. St. 10 
Michigan SI Iowa 8 
WU. SS minoii 14 
Nrthwstm 30 Indiana 27 
Nebraska 10 Kan St. 7 
Missouri 40 Iowa St. 13 

Sonthweit
Rice 7 Tixas A&M 8 
Okla 31 Kansas IS 
Texas 68 Tex. Christian 7 
.Arkansas 28 SMU IS 
Te xas Tech 41 Baylor 7 
New Msx. M W yombf 12 

West
Stanford 47 Air Force 34 
L'SC 18 Washington 7 
UCLA IS Oregon 1«
.I'ltona 17 Utah l i  
Nevada 90 UST 7 
BYTJ 21 Utah St. 3 
N M. Hllnds 23 Val. St. 
Arizona St. 42 UTEP 18

NATIONAL fOOTBALL LEAGUE ROUNDUP r a ; ;A O  c in s  v « « r
S lM d a y  St, IM * PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Dallas Nears NFL Playoff

18

Rosbirg Wins 
PGA Oub Tide

SCOTTSDALE. Arix. (U P I)-  
Bob Rosburg'a. wig in tha 
850.000 PGA ClBb Progaaslooal 
championship didn't eneotrnge 
hun enough to go back on the 
regular golAng tour.

‘T m  gettin} toe oM for tiie 
lour,”  said the 4S-yeer-old 
Rosbur. *‘I quit onoe."

However, Rocburg said aftac 
collecting hie 88.000 first priie 
Sunday that he would enter 20 
to IS tournamenta a yaar after 
leaving his teaching pro Job at 
the Westwood Country Club in 
St. Louis, a position ha already 
has resigned •

Roaburg's final round of even 
par 72 gave him a 275 toUL oat 
stroke ahead of Jimmy Wright 
for the 72>hole event. It was the 
only time Rosburg (ailed to 
break par, having earliar 
rounds of 71-88-66.

Mott scores were higher 
during the final round due to an 
all-night rain and afternoon 
winds.

Wright. 28. Long Island, N.Y., 
lost chances for a tie or a 
victory when he missed a four- 

'foot birdie putt on the 18th hole 
and an 18-inch par effort on the 
closing hole. He won 84.900.

Bill Ogden. Glenriew, 111., 
won 83.300 for third piace at 
278, while veteran Tommy Bolt 
of Saruota. Fla., and John 
Molenda. Blrmlngium, Mich 
each took home 82,450 for their 
279 totals.

Jimmy Powell of Yorba 
Linda, Calif., was two more 
strokes baok at 381, good for 
11.800.

White Deer, winner of District 
1-.A by the narrowest of 
margins, will try to advance to 
regional class A action next 
Friday night when the Bucks 
host District 2A ’s best team, 
unbeaten Clarendon.

The 7:30 p.ra. bl<distrkt clash 
betsraen tha two teams will be 
the second time the pair have 
met this season. Clarendon 
handed the Bucks a, IM , defeat 
in tha second game of the 
s e a s o n  for both teams.

After losing the following 
week to Panhandle. White Deer 
came on strong end won its 
next seven gannes to finiah out 
regular season play with a 8-2 
record.

But tha Bucks biggest game 
of the season was against
Sunray, who finished the season 
at 9-1, when White Deer beeted 
the Bobcats, 7-8. In fact in its 
first three conference outings 
White Deer game up only II 
points while scoring 42.

It will bo a matter of White 
Door’s dofonso against the 
explosivo offonse of Garondon, 
which has scored a total of 432 
points this seatn, and avarg 
of 43.2 per contest.

White Whitt Door U trying 
to tigure out a way to step the 
Bronchos, Groom will be 
playing host to Booker la a 
game that will decide the 
champion In District S-B.

Whoa tho too colUdo Friday 
night they win both start out 
with C-3 corf8:enct rocords. But 
that Is wbort tha slmilaritits 
end. 'ñ if  Tigers are fOr the 
a a e I n while Booker has 
struggled to a S-4 season 
reading.

In anothar District S-B battle 
Friday night Lafors will ta d  its 
nin« gams season by playing 
at FoUstt. If the Pirates can 
pull this one out they can finish 
third in the conference and 
Wiaup with a raapectabte 18 
saason.

AREA STANDINGS 
Distrtet 1-A 

Flaal Rogalar 
leasee Staadiago

1 ...........w 1 t  pts. epp.

Vine* LomlMrdi and tba 
Green Bay Packars used to win 
together but now they lose 
separately.

Sunday both Ibo Packars and 
Redskins died--and tba Nation
al Football Laagua ragular 
season raooo ondod, toe.

Tho Paefcors playad a stirring 
defensive ganao but sufforod a 
8-7 loos to tha Minnesota 
Vikings white the Redskins 
wert) outscored by' Di|Ias. 41-28, 
as Cowboy cosob Tom Landry 
scored his first victory over a 
Lombardl-ocwcbod team.

It now seams oartain it’ll be 
Los Angetee a t Minnesota on 
Dec. 27th and Geveland at 
Dallas on Dec. 38th la the NFL 
playoff games.

LA Reaialas Uabeatea
In the other games Sunday, 

Los Angelas ranuined the only 
unbeaten team ia pro football 
by beating Philadelphia. 33-17, 
Geveland whippad Pitteburgh, 
24-3, Detroit blanked SL Louis, 
304), San Fraacisco btat 
Baltimore for the second time,

20-17, Atlanta routed Chicago, 
4841, and New Orleans upset 
New York. 25-24.

Fred Cox kicked three field 
goals as Minnesota beat the 
Packars. Mike Mercer had a 42- 
yard attempt blocked and 
missed a 22-yard attempt late 
in the third period. Doug Hart 
iiiterCepted a Joe Kapp pass 
and dashed 85 yards for the 
only touchdown of the game in 
the second period.

Rookie Calvin Hill scored two 
touchdowns and rushed for 150 
yards as the Cowboys ripped 
the Redskins before a crowd 
that Included President Nixon. 
Sonny Jurgeneen tossed four 
touchdown passes—three te 
Jerry Smithr-in the losing 
cause.

Bill Nelson, a former Steeler

«rho haa never ioet to them, 
tossed two touchdown passes to 
pace Cleveland past Pittsburgh 
It was Pittsburgh’s eighth 
straight lo$a.

Safety Ed Meador sparked 
Los Angeles rally ia the second 
half as tile Rams came back 
from a scoreteat first half to 
beat Philadelphia. Meador ran 
with a fake field goal attempt 
for a first down that sat up the 
Rams’ first TD, recovered 
fumUe that led to the tying 
field goal and than intercepted 
a pass and ran 34 yards for 
TD that put the club ahead.

Lefts TD Pass
Rookit wlda receiver Larry 

Walton lofted a 43-yard touch
down pass to Earl McCutlouch 
on a reversa the second period 
u  the Lions beat the Cardinals

Secood-yefur quartarback Grey 
Landry guided Detroit te Us 
fourth win ia the five games 
ha’i  started.

John Brodic’s Ig-yard TD 
pass to Jimmy Thomas with 
1:45 left gave San Francisco 
tha victory ovar Baltimore 
after John Unites’ 11-yard pass 
to Ray Perkins with 3:33 left 
put the Colts ahead, 17-13. 
Unites was beached throughout 
the second half except (or the 
series when he threw the TD 
pas« after Earl Morrall was 
injured.

Rookie Tom Dempsey, who 
kicks with a epeclal shoe on his 
defonned right foot, booted 
four field goals—the final a 18- 
yardar with fivt seconds left— 
as New Orleans edged New 
York.

Randy Johnson threw four 
touchdown passes and Atlanta 
acored mocw points ia a game 
than aver b tfort in its four- 
year history white beating 
Chicago.

NFL Standlags 
East

Centwy Dtvtslea
W. L  T. Pet.

Gevatand 
St. Louis 
New York 
Pitteburgh

Dallas
Washington 
Philadelphia 
New Orleans

Capital Divistea
W. L  T. PcL 
8 1 0 .888 
4 3 2 .571 
3 5 1 .375 
2 7 0 .222

West

Dons Battle 
Cooper For 
Playoff Berth

AMERICAN FOOTBALL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Minnesota 
Detroit 
Green Bay 
Chicago

Central Di^ialea
W. L  T. PcL

Los Angeles
Baltimore
Atlanta
San Francisco

Ceastel Division
W. L. T. PcL 
8 0 0 1 000 
5 4 0 .1 
3 I  0 .3 
2 8 1 .1

Word 'Chiefs' Says It All In AFL

Three Gain 
Tie In 
S ta ff  Picks

If Chico Rnm irtt can hold on 
for on# more week he will 
become the first Pampa Daily 
Naws staffer to win the weekly 
football selections three times.

Ramirez, who tied with BUI 
Heckathom and Doris Wilson 
for first place in last week’s 
picks, each with 10-7 records, 
holds a four game edge over 
Jim Casey and Bill Heckathom.

Casey, who was in first place 
three weeks ago, feU to a 15-10 
TKord last w e ^ . Ron Croas, 
AI B use tt and Ricky d a rk  
posted, 18-8 m ark! and Tex 
DeWeese had a 174 record.

Thte week the contest among 
News employes ends and Rami
rez has a 188-53 season record 
while Casey and Heckathorn are 
at, 18447 and Croas is Mven 
games off the pace aL 15744.

Sunray
White Deer
Gruver
San-Priteh
Stratford
Canadian

111 41 
211 78 
145 107 
107 132 
138 172 
80 188

Team 
White Deer 
Sunray 
Gruver 
San-Fritch 
Canadian 
Stratford

CONFERENCE 
Final SteedlegB

I pte. Opp 
0 103 X  
0 85 37
0 »  56
1 44 47
0  »  K
0 22 48

AFL Steadings 
East

New York
Houston
Buffalo
Miami
Boston

Weit

.889

.400

Team 
Garendoa

DISTRICT 2-A 
Final Regalar 

Seeioe Staadiaga
w I t  pte app

10 0 9 432 110
Wbeeler 7 3 0 308 lU
McLean 3 8 1 134 207
Happy 3 8 1 Mi 2X
Silvertoo 2 8 0 111 2M
Clauda 2 8 0 104 2X

CONFERENCE
Flaal Steadiags

Team ..........
Clarendon 1 0 0 » 7  SO
Wheeler 4 1 0 118 81
McLean 2 1 0 79 IX
Clauda 2 3 0 n  IW
Silverton 1 4 0 67 179
Happy - 0 5 0 Min

DISTRICT 5-B
Team ......... .w 1 t  pte. epp
Groom 8 • 0 2M M
Booker 1 4 0 118 108
FoUett 4 1 0 115 IX
Lefors 2 8 0 114 IX
TexUne 2 7 0 140 248

CONFERENCE
Team ......... ,.w I t  pte. epp
Groom 1 0 0 11 U
Booker 3 0 0 X  M
Lefors 1 2 6 40 M
TexUne 1 3 0 X  IM
FoUett 0 3 0 19 X

LAST WEEK’S RESULTS 
Groom 21, FoUett 7; Booker 

14, TexUne 13; Clarendon 58, 
McUmi 14; Wheeler 31, Gaud# 
18; Happy U, aiverten 8j White 
Deer 25, 8aafotxl4Vitch 7; 
Sunray 17, Canadian 0; Gruver 
11̂  Stratford 8.

THIS WEEK’S GAMES 
Booker at Groom, Lefors at 

FolletL Clarendon a t White 
Dear.

BULL8-GIANTS WASHOUT

QUINCY, Mass. (U PI)-A n 
Atlantic Coast Football League 
game scheduled (or Saturday 
between the Long Island Bulls 
and the Quincy Giants was 
canceUed Friday because of 
heavy fain which flooded the 
pUytag flald^________ ________

Kansas Gty 9 1 0
Oakland 8 1 1
Dem er 4 5 1
Gncinnatl 4 5 1
San Diego 4 8 0

Seeday’i  Results 
Kan City 34 New York 18 
Buffalo 21 Miami 3 
Boston 25 Cincinnati 14 
Oakland 21 San Diego 18 
Denver 20 Houston 20 

Sunday’s Games 
Buffalo a t Boston 
Denver at San Diego 
Houston at Miami 
Gncinnatl at New York 
Oakland at Kansas Gty^

Lakers Win 
Without Wilt
By United Press laternatienal
'Ihe Los Angeles Lakers are 

showing the first sign they can 
h(rid their heads up with Wilt 
Chamberlain out of the lineup 
because of injur)'.

Jerry West pumped in a 
season high of 45 and Elgin 
Baylor teased la  S3 for hit best 
of the year to land the Lakers 
to a 138-126 victory Sunday 
night ovar the Philadelphia 
76ers.

It raised Loa Angeles into a 
tie with Chicago for second 
place in the NBA's West 
Division, 3*4 games behind 
Atlanta.

The Phoenix Suns helped In 
the matter by .turning in tfieir 
first victory over Atlanta since 
their start in the league last 
year. Connie Hawkins’ 26 points 
paced the Suns to a 138-118 
victory over the Hawks at 
neutral Albuquerque. It put 
Phoenix in fourth place in the 
West, four games back of 
Atlanta and a  game ahead of 
San Francisco.

With Lew Akindor and Flynn 
Robinson eomblning for 12 
points in overtime, the Mil
waukee Bucks trimmed San 
Francisco’s Warriors, 128-123. 
and moved to within one-half 
game of runnerup Baltimore in 
the East Division. New York, 

to the (u te s t start of any 
team in league history «rlth a 
17-1 mark, has a bulging six- 
game lead over Baltimore.

Lof Angeles confronted PM- 
ladelphia with a faat-break 
offense, and torrid outside 
shooting by West and Baylor in 
handing the Tiers their eighth 
toss in the past 10 gamas. Billy 
Cunningham lad Philadelphia 
irith 36 points. Archie Clark 
added 26.

Akindor was Milwaukee’s 
second-high scorer with 28 
points:

By United Press International
The name “Chiefs” says it 

all.
The Kansas City Chiefs 

proved more than worthy of 
their nickname Sunday by 
thrashing tha world cbempioo 
New York Jets, 34-18, to 
establish themselves as the 
team to beat for the American 
Football League championship.

Flanker OtU Taylor, return
ing to the lineup for the first 
time in four weeks, and 
quarterback Leo Dawson, |tiay- 
lag under a strain due te the 
death of his father Saturday, 
led the route by combining for 
three touchdowns.

Dawaon hit Taylor with an 18- 
yard acodng pass with the 
ganoe only 22 seconds old and 
came back to the speedy 
flanker for later scores of 7 and 
10 yards as the Chiefs boosted 
their record te 8-1 and snapped 
the Je ts’ wlmiing streak of six

games.
The Chiefs halted five Jet 

drives inside the 20-yard line 
and intercepted three of Joe 
Namath’s passes.

Namath completed 24 of 40 
passes for 327 yards and two 
touchdowns but was well 
overshadowed by Dawson, who 
hit on 23 of 38 for 285 yards 
with only one Interception.

The vktory kept the Chiefs a 
half game ahead of the Oakland 
Raiders ia the Western Division 
race while the Jets remained 
two games ahead of Houston in 
the Eastern Division despite the 
loss.

Oakland edged San Diego, I l 
ls, Houston tied Denver, 2Q.20, 
Boston stunned Cincinnati, 26-14 
and Buffalo beat Miami, 284, in 
othar AFL games.

Daryle Lamonica connected 
with Warren Wells on an SO- 
yard touchdown play with 5:41 
remaining to lift the Raiders te

LEYMOND HALL SAYS:■a.Ti'CjirT.rarÄ-".“’* ••
HALL TIRE CO.

1M  W. rn.lM ' M5 4 TH

vktory. The touchdown pass 
Lamonka’s second of the 
game, came after three field 
goals by Dennis Partee In' the 
aecond half had given San 
DUgo a 18-14 lead.

OQcrs SaKage Tie
A 18-yard field goal by Roy 

Gerela with only thrae seconds 
left capped a 17-point last 
quarter rally and enabled the 
OUera to salvage a tia with the 
Broncos. The Oilers, who 
trailed, 204, entering the flaal 
quarter, got a touchdown on a 
38-yard run with a fiuRbto 
recovery by Tom Domres and 
another on an 88-yard paas 
from Pete Beathard to Jerry 
Levias before Gerela’s game 
tying; kkk.

Mike Taliaforro passed for 
two touchdowns and Gioo 
Cappeltetti booted three flald 
goals aa the Patricia upeet the 
Bengali (or oitly their aecond 
victory in 10 gamee. The 
Patriota’ defenae alao contribut 
ed heavily to the victory by 
intercepting three of rookie 
Greg-Cook’s peaces.

O.J. Simpeon, playing his beai 
game aa a profeeslon al, caught 
two touchdown paaaes from 
Jack Kemp and sparked the 
BiUa to their lltinl vktory 
against seven losses. Simpson 
set up his first touchdown by 
rstuniing the opening kickoff 73 
yards.

JO E RUNR but not for dear life. Joe N am ath, q u a rte r
back of the New York Je ts  sprints for khort yardage 
Sunday againat the K ansas C ity Chiefs. B ut N am ath , 
who also passed for over 300 yards couldn’t  ge t the  
job done and the  Chiefs blistered the Je ts .

Unser Cools It
PHOENIX. Artt. (U PI)-A l 

Unser possibly could have led 
every lap In capturing the 209- 
mile Bobby Ball championship 
race at Phoenix International 
Raceway.

Instead, he chose to play if 
safe and led (or 194 laps, 
allowing second-place finisher 
Lloyd Ruby, WlchlU Fslls, 
Tex., to go te the front for the 
other six laps.

Pittsford Elected
COLUMBUS, Ohio (U P I ) -  

Theodore J . “Ted” Zomow, 
Pitteford. N.Y., was elected 
president of the United States 
Trotting Association Sunday to 
aucced Walter J . Michael, 
Bucyrus. Ohio.

Zomow, 82, a pronunent 
Standardbred owner in western 
New York, had been vice 
chairman of the USTA board.

TOURS JAPAN

TOKYO (U PI)-H arm on Kil 
lebrew of the Minnesota Twins, 
the American League’s Moit 
Vaiuabl Player for 1989, 
arrived iiere Sunday on « sight
seeing tour of Japan.

On# of KiUebrew's appoint
ments this week is expected to 
be with Sadaharu Oh of the 
Yomlurl Giants, the kZding 
home run hitter in the Japanese 
Central League since 1982.; 
Klllebrew led the AL with 49 
homers this past season.

Saaday’s Resalte 
U s  Angeles 23 Phila 17 
Dallas 41 Wash X  
New Oritana X  New York M 
Atainta 41 Chkago SI 
Minnesota 9 Greea Bay T 
Cleveland X Pitta 3 
Detrott X  St. Louis 8 
San Fran X  Baltimore 17

Saaday’s Gansee
Atlanta a t Washington 
Baltimore a t Chkago 
Dallas a t Loa Angelas
Detroit a t Grean Bay 
New York at CteveUnd ■
Pblia a t St. Louis 
PitUburgb at Minnesota 
San Fran at New Orléans

By United FrcM latem attenei 
Five former champions and 

aleven teams which are  mak
ing repeat appearances m ake
up the 32-cliti> field that em- 
binks on the five-week T *ea 
high school Class AAAA foot
ball playoffs this waekand.

Neither of last year’s final 
sis—Austin Reagan and Odessa 
Permian—have made It back 
for the playoffs, but there are 
five undefeated team s on band, 
and two of them could well 
be meeting for the state crown 
in mid-December.

Abtlene Cooper, Amarillo Palo 
Duro, Dallas Woodrow Wilson, 
Houston Kashmara and San An
tonio Lea will all carry unde
feated records into this week
end’s b l-distrkt action, but at 
least one of them will drop out 
after only one game.

Cooper, top-ranked In the 
■tate at the end of the regular 
campaign, will meet third-rated 
Amarillo Palo Duro in the key 
bi-diatrkt attraction Saturday 
afternoon in Amarillo.

Neither of those clubi has 
ever won a state crown, al
though Cooper got cloie twn 
years ago before losing in the 
finals 29-19 to Austin Reagan.

Thosa clubs back for another 
try this year after making it 
to the bi-district level l u t  sea
son include El Paso Coronado, 
Wichita Fails, Richardson, Gar
land. Texarkana, Houston Lee, 
Galveston, Corpus Christi Mil
ler, Seguin, San Antonio Hous
ton and San Antonio Wheatley.

Miller, Garland and Wichita 
Falls have each won state ti
tles before—Wichita Falls hav
ing captur d four tltls—and 
are joined by Port Arthur and 

I Austin High as former cham- *
I pioni in the bi-district field.

The only surprise In the final .  
11 regular season w ekend came 
I j when Seguin upset tenth-ranked 
I ; San Marcos 15-13 to edge San -  
I Marcos out of the district X  .
, crown.
; The M-district lineup this 
weekend in the northern Brack- 

, et finds El Paso Corona.'o
meeting Ysleta, Cooper playing 
Palo Duro, Wichita Falls play
ing Grand Prairie, Garland tan
gling with Richardson, Fort

By United Press leteraatloaal 
Satardav

NEW YORK (UPI)-The ,’Vew 
York Knicks set a National.
Baaketball Association record Worth Wyatt going after Fort 
fr the fastest start when t h e y  Worth Western Hills.
defeated the Boston Celtics, { --------
IIS-M, for their 17th win in 18. DISTRICT 4-A.l.\A
games.

CHERRY HILL. N.J. (U P D - 
Porum won the 1330.625 Garden 
State Stakes for 2-year-o'dt by 
fouf lengths and paid $39 X.

SAN DIEGO. Calif. tU P D -

Flnal Regular Season
Team 
X'Palo Duro 
Monterey 
Amarillo 
Plainview 
Coronado . 
Borger

Quarterback Dennis Shaw o f:f* i’?*̂ *

■oiTWWKer c o x r s u v 'K 'KMr VaNM e*«M latMMltaMil 
UAWW iWA.VMWes 

T m m  W I. t  r n .  r i  r*T.xai • • • 1«M XV r*
Arteniu l e t  LODA »4 fi
T»x«t T»Hi S 4 •  .M« 71Î wr
TCU i  •  •  I** . » i ll . ,T'-cai ikaM i t *  .X» 1*4 14̂ Fillynie« s • • n* iiT m
SMU S T S  n : IT4 T4
•*yl*r S I S  *n* n  m

San Diego Slate set an NCAA 
record by throwing nine touch-

Lubbock
Tascosa

down passes in a 70.21 rout of 
.Vew Mexico State.

0 Ib

1 pte epp
0 368 73 “
1 208 84
1 176 n o  
1 237 152 
0 189 117 
0 IM 148 
0 117 213 
0 117 X I 
0 112 711 
0 X 206

(x-Plays .\bllcne Cooper t  p.m. 
Saturday Dkk Bivena SudJum).

Team
roTfrxiucM'R sTfMMN«.*Taaaa W I. T rtf- r r  r «T*xat I s S tm  4IArVanias s * n ] (uo )if 47

T*x*a T*eli 4 ï • -f«f 1W ITSTCU I T *  .»*" lU 1»Taxai kAM 2 4 * .UT 7t It
SMU I  4 « TU 111 inlUr« 1 4 a .JO* 41 II*a 4 a naa 4* i n

i j i e r  w rr:k  # b i .m  i .t s  
Tax*« IS TC V 7 IArlunaaa *1 SMU U Texaa Tarh 41 Baylnr 7 
RIra T Ta.xa, A4 .M *TWI * WEf.S'« afwsm LS SATUmuV -  lUaa at Ttn il:» *m1 
naylor i2 pm.>IMNIIIHTI. *40RI**i 

Mnar. Taam T» s r  re  TP
a. BÚmNi. A.'kaaaaa J. Barulw Tavaa J. I). Sandfta. T. Tael 
U C.iJf TCU H Vallar. Taxa#M. MrClird Arkantai P. Hartfttrav. T. TaeS S TTorMar. Taxaa 
B Laaaar. SMU R. BrupSarhar. T. AA1 B naif Taxaa

COLUMBUS. Ohio tU P D - 
Southworth, former big 

league player and manager, 
died of emphysema at the age i AmVriHo 
of 78. S o u th w ^  managed th e . Monterey 
St. Louis Cardinal* to National p .m » . 
League championships in 194^
43 44

Sunday
SCOTTSD.VLE. Arli. (UPD—

NORTH ZONE 
Final Standings

Pampa
Borger
Caprock

pte epp 
1 104 34 
1 112 X 
0 49 98 
0 71 88 
0 X  1.35

SOLTH ZO.NE 
Final Standlnge

I Bob Rosburg won the PGA Club Team ................ w 1 t pte opp
Pro golf championship with a ' paio Duro 4 9 0 153 27
275, one stroke better than , Coronado 2 2 9 94 43
Jimmy Wright.

14 • f M
1R 4 a 44
6 Tt n S4
• • a S4
• M ft M
§ IS ft sa
1 s a ••
7 f a 42
4 4 ft IT

[S a a SO
s • a $4

PHOENIX. Arlz. fUPI)—AI 
Unser won the 209-mlle Bobby 
Ball auto race and won 818,000. 
Cars driven by Bobbv Unser 
and Mario Andretti collided, but 
neither was injured in the 
crash.

Plainview 2 2 0 93 84
Tascosa 1 3 0 X  144
Lubbock 0 4 0 »  144

LAST WEEK'S RESULTS 
Palo Duro X  Amarillo 7; 

Coronado 14. Monterey 8:
Plainview 24. Pampa 14: 
Tascosa 25, Borger 7; Lubbock 
21. Caprock X.

DON'T SIORE IT WITHOUT STA-BIL!
(Rilwwit!)r -  '

•END6 ORANNG QAS1ANKS FOREVER
PAMPA

HARDWARE CO.
IX  N. Cnyler 888-2411

T

Y0UH6 FATHERS!
Ask Tha Man 
from Equitsbla 

about Eflttitsbla’s 
Inw-cost 

protaction plair!

Hyron M aa Jr.
C.LU.

X8 W. Brtwulag 
•69-8521

TiM EQ U ITA IU  INe AssuraMe 
ia d e ly  ef ah* U n k tJ Slatea

KBV YOKE. V

H e r e  It  I s . . .
JUST WHAT YOU’VE NEEDED 
FOR A LONG TIME

The Ktrbow PorfobU Heater
For Natural Gaa or LP Gas

•  X* Mar* C*M riM r* I .  WMllInf A r*t.
•  Warm* P*«pU and riM fs — N*t CalUn«.
•  E r.ry  8TU Is OUUs*« — 1M% iaf*
•  I t is Th* M*«sni Infrsr*« Ray H ra ttr  P .u t 

Balne nartaBIa for Thoaa aasetal Job.
•  It aolvta All Thota H atting Probltm t
•  ft b  >Mily Sforae from Ont t,acatlaB 

Anathar la  a Maltar af SacanSa,
•  Unliha Suasaada« B aatari It Naad* Ka Vant

KEROOWCa, 
TEXAS

•  ram aa BaulssaSPI.libia Hna* *■ 
■ laetiia Card

. With SS Paat af (U i Bup.lr 
and M Past af U aarr D atj

n  Pan A a iam b b  Mah** It S a a r  T a  Warax An Araa 
e t  :s  P ta t  b  b tam aia r

•  SCsuisna« W iib H aary  Duty Caatara

New AvnHaMe In 
100 mm) 200 Thoanand B IT ’S

SeG^Your Dealer Today
E  WILL BE GLAD TO DESdONSTRAI 

er write er enti

H. 6UY KERBOW CO.■»

PAMPA, TEXAS -
IX  W. Brewnlag P.O, Bex 8l8 I8K8171

'll
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Are The Fear
Merchants

/  >

Taking Over?

I '-G t T  OUT OF THE KITCHEN !

TO BE AN E \ ^  BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

I t ie  Pampa Nowi is dedicated to  furnishing inform s- 
tion to o^r readers so tha t they  can better prom ote and 
preserve their own freedom and encourage o thers  tc  see 
its blessing. Only when m an is free to  control himseif 
and all he pixxluoes, can he develop to  his utm ost capa- 
blMtiet.

TTie News believes ca d i and every person would get 
more satisfaction in the long run if he were perm itted to  
spend w hst'he earns on a  volunteer basis ra th e r  than  
having pa*! c l  i t distributed involuntsrUy.

Headaches O f Hiring Women
Mora and more frequanUy.iwiU not consider any lis ts  law 

•naployei s are finding them-1 regulating women’s employment
a defense'* to what would 

an unfair em-
aelvea on the horns of a ¡ „  ^ defense'

to Don!^ m a  a c c ^ n g ^  I? :’I otherwise be 
Oakley of Newspaper En-, 
terprise Ass n. 1 ployment practice. The com-

. . , ,  .......im isiioa holds that the state
p > "  W " ‘R r r r “ ! s
D U tric l . (  C H um b,. t a v .  U «
on their books regulating female 
employment — the number of 
hours women mav work

"weaker sex 
The states are of mixed 

instance, the

i .  — until the U.S. Supreme
MlUnff AkxUriic heverA j« etc Court settles the issue once and selling a k t * d i c t e v « ^  ete j ^

jZilimiting hours and periods of 
™'|work of women for purposes of

! health and safety serve a

But the 1!
fortiids disdimtnaboe 
basis of sex—pcriad.

If an em ptoyer^to  c«M y,¿¿tim ate“purpose'an d  are to 
With s u te  Uwv irSmm  to hire
a  womae tm  a  ja» / » » u n y ,  ^  border hi Ohio.

” ***. |i* I howev er, that state’s industrial 
can be aocnsec m areaksag taej j^ j^^^ director has giveo
fed tral law. Bi8 g  he « beys.,gy^  bis office wiU no

^ l i n g e r  prosecute violatiaos oftke torà, tow 
WQBua. he rafes 
viotoboa of tee s 

So whnt's sa 
The trend 
to federai tow< 
merce d e a ra g  

T h e  Egea 
OpporUai:5 
bears a l l e ^  
federai eitnl rvgtos

far
law. Ohio ' laws govonüng female 

lemplormcot when thow laws 
to  do? . n a  ¿oui- of 'EEOC guidelina» 

to be to TieW j aod-or federal law. 
repmts Oora-j And across anoUier border.

oec of seven statesilnmaiH is
''w tth  ne tows at ail ragulating

Btoch|female asnpto)Tnent. 
sf the That's toe uobed sutes 
MTS it'A m cnca for you.

Le's Not Puff It Up
It isaT surpi'isMC that ae . to trouble with the U.S. Marmes 

Italian film comp m y piaat to 
make a mov ie about Laaoe Cpl 
lUffeale Muuchiello. His 17-

VANCOUVER. B.C. -  If 
Franklin D. Roosevelt never 
said anything else. I Uko that 
sUtement made In his first 
Inaugural speech on March 4th 
IBM, when he rallied the 
American people together to 
face the crisis of the Depression 
with the admonition: “There Is 
nothing to fear but fear iUelf.” 

Today, some M years later, 
we have permitted the fear 
merchanU to take ovfr__oyg,_ 
l i v e s ,  eroding our self- 
c o n f i d e n c e ,  self-reliance, 
p a t  r  1 o \ i s  m , individuaUty, 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  and ac- 
counUbiUty. We have permitted 
an army of traitors to use our 
genuine abhorrence of The 
Bomb to create a climate of 
appeasement and surrender. We 
are made to fear for our jobs, 
our security, our ability to 
provide for our health and old 
age, . ^ r  popularity and ability 
to^think for ourselves. While we 
•trugjgle to stand 'ta l l  as in
dividuals in a free society, an 
army of paychiatrists, social 
workers and self-appointed do- 
gooders would have us believe 
the individualist an oddbaU who 
is somewhat paranoic about 
being nursed from the cradle 
to the grave.

Most of today’s advertisers 
peddle their wares by way of 
implanting the seeds of foar— 
that we win be rejected and 
unloved if we don't rush out 
to buy Z toothpaste, deodorant, 
mouth wash, i^ampoo or floor 
polish. You name it, everything 
from toilet tissue to baby 
powder has become not so much 
a  status symbol but another 
brick in the wall of “ social 
security’’ with which we must 
surround ourselves.

Newspaper, radio and TV 
commentators, fearful of being 
left behind by the progressives, 
of being a ‘‘square’’ stuck with

Inside
t

Washington

JOHN
GOLDSMITH

Demands No Penalties 
On Jobs for Elderly ROBERT

ALLEN

WASHINGTON

Parents Wage An Almost 
Futile Fight On Marijuana

The Doctor 
Says,

a conscience, principles and a 
and deodad to bug o u t ja  a , ^ p ^  ^  morality, hide their 
moctacular way, interfering jj, ^ tasteless mush of 
with aad endangering the lives ^  b i ^  ,„ d

.««V . . . . . ^  «0 lODOcent people -  only a “ safe
TWA ____  . W -  Men are a f r a i  of having
TWA Jetliner from Lot Angeles n  bM already been «ug^«t«l coavictioBS. preferting to hide

that Mwe Mnachi tDo is a ia the weeds of consensus or 
Vietoam vetoraa, hia ea-: “pabhe optokm’*. 
penances to thet war might peef limiu our vision and 
have sometoing to do with hisjmpb-atioa as Big Government 
b ^ v w .  We can see the aa ti-|tb ru ,|j ^s paternalism upon us 
U S. pKket signs now. i by «ay gf rules and regulations

MiaclueUo has been d ierfed  ,  „ p p o s e d I y designed to 
marriage from unpressionMile to Italy with eight crimes, 
girls. He may bo crasy. mixed- rangiag from two coiBts of 
up kid. but he s also rather kidnapuig to iHegal impoftaüon

to Rome, via Denver. New 
York. Bangor and DUblia. was 
wilder than any Italiaa Western 
ye t

Nor is it ttffprising that his 
Minichiello should be receivmf 
t h e  ineutaUc offers of

cute-looking. , of a nuLtary weapon

‘‘protect’’ us Millions of sincere 
c i t i z e n s  h a v e  b e e n  
“neutralized” in the cold war

X . __  .. . . Mctioo on the former chargesNor is I tsurpnsuig that hii j., . ¿Î __ . J  “"  could get lam 30 years. Fortomi tn the mountains ^

by way of a cleverly contrived 
“ smear” technique of labeling 
those who oppose communism.

By RAY CROMLEY 
Waskiagtea Correspeadent

WASHINGTON ( N E A ) - A  
group of parM ts ia suburban 
Maryland on the outskirts of the 
Mttcm’a capital organizes to 
keep m arijuana from their 
children at sobooi and at neigh
borhood hangouts.

These men aad women are 
concerned—and desperate.

Similar group« are being 
arganiaed in o th v  communities. 
The parante preastre school 
authorities, local police and 
other officials to step ^up their 
efforts in vack ing  
sellers. They get 
educate themaelvM and their 
chikhwa oa naariJuaBa and other 
drugs.

These parents are not op
timistic that much can be done 
But ntother are  experts la the 
field. Though (he officiai 'an 
n o u n c e m e n t s  9i  the 
ftrengthened federal Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs 
sound confident, the data

Hep up their 
down; on the 
togemer to

marijuana can be reduced to __ 
a trickle.-

There is evidence this will not 
be easy. Pound for pound, the 
poor Mexican fanner earn make 
aix to 12 times as much oo 
marijuana as oo com. And be 
can grow five crops of 
marijuana a year.

In the poverty areas of 
Mexico and other lands whe.~e 
marijuana is grown, local of- 
Hdals arc  frieods or retotivw 
of the farm ers and are them 
selves So poorly paid that 
bribery is eccepted m  a matter 
of course.

It has been reported that the 
entire Mezienn judicial police 
force ba^ but 3C7 federal agents

Bs DR. W. G. BAANSTADT

of

only 43 of whom are exclusiMly 
cuatrr f  ofaasigned to narcotics 

which m arijuana m only a  part 
To make matters srorse. 

m anjunna grows wild ia a 
Miinbor of midwestem states in 
this coimtry. Teams of men

There's .No Single Cause 
For Sudden Crib Deaths

Q—What is the cause 
sudden crib deaths?

A—There is no stogie cause. 
In many cases a thocough 
autopsy fails to reveal any 
cause but the commonest 
causes are nasal obstruction or 
spasm of the larynx due to a 
mild or perhaps clinically 
unrecognized respiratory in
fection.

Crib deaths rarely, if ever, 
occur in infants over six months 
of age. But a younger baby, 
when his note is obstructed will 
not breatbo through his mouth 
nor cry out. SfbCe deslh then 
occurs within two to fivo 
minutes, it Is next to impossible 
to prevent it and no parent 
whose baby died in this way 

! should reproach himself. «
! Older theories that an

WASHINGTON — A vigorous 
fight is assured to do sway with 

•existing limitation on 
earnings by Social Security 
beneficiaries.

Rep. Benjamin Blackburn. R- 
Ga., member of the Banking 
and Currency Committee, has 
introduced an amendment for 
this ptapotc in preparation for 
raising the issue when the bill 
to increase Social Security 
payments reaches the full 
House later this month

That legislation is now pen
ding in the Ways and Means 
Committee.

President Nixon has recom
mended that the current B1.600 
restriction on outside income be 
raised to $1.880. Blackburn 
wants to wipe it out entirely 
on three grounds;

(li When a Social Security 
beneficiary reaches 65. he has 
in effect paid up his insurance 
policy. <2) Continuance of a 
ceiling on outside income means 
retention of a long obsolete 
concept. (31 Working Is good 
for old poople and the economy 
at large

“ I feel very strongly,” says 
Blackburn, ‘ that if a man or 
woman during their working 
years pay into Social Security, 
they should have the right to 
receive their benefits without 
restrictions. When they reach 
65. they have in effect paid up 
their insurance policy, and 
should be allowed to receive the 
benefits without limitations.

"The President has proposed 
that the ceiling be raised to 
11.800 from $1.600 That’s a step 
in the right direction, but it 
does not go far enough 'The 
ceiling should be w i ^  out

entirely as a matter of common 
justice, and sound economics.’’

T h e  Georgia Republican 
pointed out that the original 
reason for imposing a limitation 
has long since disappeared.

“ In the dark days of the great 
depression when jobs, were 
scarce.’’ said ■Blackburn, “ it 
was felt that the elderly on 
Social Security should not take 
jobs away from those seeking 
them. So a ceiling was written 
into the law on the amount of 
income that could be earned by 
Social Security beneficiaries. 
But all you have to do now
is to look at the daily help
wanted ads to see that the 
situation is entirely different”  

Similarly, limiting earnings 
now has no relation to a 
recipient’s econwnic status.

No limit, for instance,” 
pointed out Blackburn, “ is 
placed upon the amount of 
income a retired person may 
receive from tax-exen^t bonds. 
He can get thousands of dollars 
from this eource without It In 
any way affecting his social 
security payments.

"The well-to-do, and the 
wealthy, get full Social Security 
benefits even though their in
vestment income may run Into 
large figures. Clearly, equity 
calls for the ending of an an
cient hardship wrought upon the 
elderly who have both the 
health and deXire to hoM gainful 
employment. Work is good fni 
them, and for the economy at 
large.

"There is neither personal nor 
e c o n o m i c  justification for- 
maintaining a practice that is 
as unfair as it is obsolete.“

PAUL HARVEY NEWS

Just Wait Until Next Year

t  1 ■■ I enlarged thymus, sleeping on
»îomach or a whiplash in-harvestiag this crop. There isn't t jury was the underlying cause

i w  N^ptea ‘u  ‘irtidry « * \e I * Y ir k * i! 7 * h S d id^***“ ‘”  ^  *• J«»*»"
him. How often doe, an>Y)oe ® ‘ ' ' * * * ' ’* • -McCarthyiteg or
from MeUto Irpino became .  *’̂ *™**‘̂
world-famous celebnty? ^  kidnaping and, president Roosevelt hit

What will be

available to this reporter doei ',****^ »!' I**" thoroughly in
not back up a rosy outlook T “**'

From everything that can be "torijuaaa isn l nearly ^ as

By PALX HARVEY
N i x o n  voters, impatient 

because the President has not 
f u l f i l l e d  those ambitious 
promises of the last election 
campaign, must 
Congress is already calfi- 
paigning in the next election.

Here’s how that works.
Every member of Congress 

has an important stake in next 
year’s election whether he. 
personally, it 
not

Being a member of the 
majority party in Congress 
involves powerful committee 
chairmanships, p a t r o n a g e

months on . - “ looking good,” 
encouragin|^electlon of a GOP
Congress.

Democrats in Congress will 
also try to “ look good ” 

realize thatlliowevcr that may invohe 
restraining, r e s i t t i n g  and. 
where convenient, embarrassing 
the White House.

That may help you better to 
u n d e r s t a n d  the protracted 
deliberation over the Hayn- 

a candidate o r ; sworth nomination which. Ih 
any less sensitive political 
climate, would have b ^ n  ap- 
proveirt'outinely.

president Nixon, on Oct 13, 
chiU^ngbd Congress to sti>p

turpnsuig

learned,, organized crime hat 
not taken up the *pushng of 
marijuana. So far a t arresta to 
data indicate, tranaportation 

largely In theI. ^  on the head when he ¡and tales are 
. . .. , pointed ^ t  the dangers inherent I  hands of im

ie a r .\m e s . the Free Westj groups. These * .vuvw
to A ‘Vbreaks looM from these cun- consistent pMtems. Many are
to make more out of the story jn^ made to carry the weight ^  shackles, we' sophuUcaied ThU m ^  thevnmgly imposed

IS—a veryiof a lot of mtematiooal ^ould wind up as
disturbed young man who got ideological baggage at well.
than it really

The Road Downhill

sophisticated ThU means they 
up as a flock of. are extremely difficult to catch 

mindless sheep ready to be It means, too, that w lm  you 
stampeded into the compound catch one group, you've

I of a dictatorial collectivism

. .  It's downhill 
* Christmas.

from here to | struck dumb for another naif 
year That means that the

For the slaughter season, that gug down an hour earlier,
• and that not only the sun plots'
» More people will be killed on , , . |
‘.th e  highways from now until the'*«*“’*̂  ‘
: end of the year than at any ' »"'enUoos do the same. |
1 other similar period of time' accidents happen at'
• during the year. j night.
• Gel the message' ' " “"i'
. • . . .  ber of accidents involve alcohol- 
. How durable are you? How,ic beverages. Man still hasn’t

m u ^  can your body withstand' learned to drink and drive.
A 70-miIe-an-hour jolt? fellow mainly because it takes a sober 
We know — rather, used to

With Some 
Reservation

By INJUN WOODY

potent, and U Uierefore less 
popular, than the Mexican 
variety. But it apparently will 
do whM ttic importod drug isn't 
available.

THE .NA’nON'S PRF-SÍ

I see where another aciantUt 
has come up with something — 
a way to get rid of rata. He 
gave a rat sfr Jimes the maxl-

, we mow — rainer, useo w-man (woman) to drive success-'!!'^"' considered safe for 
;lmow -  I* no longer with us |,uHy. and aliohol tends not i “ '
,H e  was making 35 miles an , „,ake one sober. I 'T t .  h .

hour when he got hit -  head-on I put some iuice in a eoose V , »nappy
The other fellw  was makmg .^ he.vy foot L  the accelerator,

• 5 ». 11 ^  I - p  TltC jand you’ve got a prize of an
. other fellow lived. Fellow we «ccident in the making.
. used to know didn’t. | The road is downhill.
I Daylight saving time has been' All the way.

{Royal Budget In Bind
; Can it be that there is out to be no problem a: all.
: something good to be said about I The way things have been
rtoflatirm  after aU? j going, there's a good chance s the scientist thèn'tackìed glute
— It may pinch, but at least the I chap named Richard Burton mate Mebbe this might cause sjopj^d n"ow- Is

a human drank .100 bottles of 
dietetic soft drink a day. he 
just might get cancer too. Hot- 
ziggety-dawgs! Hot-line to Sec’y 
F'inch ■

"We have no evidence at this 
point that Cyclamates have 
caused cancer in human.s.” says 
finch. But he stopped produc
tion anyway.

Riding the crest of the wave

i knocked out only a small ring, 
a drop in the budtot.

• 'The federal men have kept
.records which show Unt 20 per 
cent of the salMmen they’ve 
caught are college men. 30 per 
c-ent skilled labor and 10 to 15 
P«" cent unskilled labor.- 
Something around 5 per cent 
may be men in the professions. 
It has become a way for some 
college men to "work their way 
through school.”

Thu type (and variety l of 
orgaoizaticn and the numbers 
of operators involved make the 
t a s k  of destroy ing the 
marijuana distribution and sales 
organizations in thg United 
States next to impos.sible.

The problem of education is

Bellmon's
Bombshell

vestjgated and disproved. Any 
parent whose child has died 
unexpectedly in his crib should 
wrritc to the National Foun
dation for Sudden Infant Death, 
Inc , 1501 Broadway, New York, 
N.Y. 10098. for more in
formation on the subject.

(PeHUes aMI TaxactiM)
First-tarm U S .Senator Henry 

Beibnon of Oklahoma exploded 
a bomb in the Senate Finance 
committee hearings on the 
House-pissed "tax reform” bill 
with the following (quoted ver
batim from the printed copy of 
the committee hearings on 
October 2):

"In a recent conversation 
with an official a t the Internal 
Revenue Service. I was amazed 
when he told me that, “ IF THE 
T A X P A Y E R S  OF 'HIIS 
COUNTRY EVER DISCOVER 
THAT THE INTERNAL REVE 
NUE SERVICE OPERATES ON 
90 PERCENT BLUFF, THE

Q—My daughter, 14. has one 
breast that is much larger than 
the other. Is there any treat
ment for this?

A—Some difference in the size 
of the two breasts is normal. 
When it is so ‘pronounced as 
to be noticeable It is best to 
adopt a philosophic attitude 
about it and use a unilaterally 
padded bra. No other treatment 
can be recommended.

prestige, often even improved playing partisan politics and 
accommodations’'  I start passing his projiosed

Presently Republicans need 3 0 'legislation relating to welfare.
seats to gain control of the 
House, seven to dominate the 
Senate.

President Nixon will be 
concentrating his coming 12

equally difficult It is true that ENTIRE SYSTEM WILL COL-
LSD is on the decline, repor
tedly because of effective

LAPSE’.”
F^arlier in hit testimony. Sen.

publicity on wliat the drug Bellmon remarked, “ I believe

0 —.About six weeks ago my 
son. 13, complained of pain in 
his right breast. It has started 
swelling like a girl’i What 
causes this and what can be 
done about it?

A—Soreness of the breasts is 
common in boys at puberty and 
it the result of the activity of 
the pituitary hormone. In most 
boy* the soreness lasts only a 
few weeks and the swelling 
recedes spontaneously within a 
few months. If It doesn’t his 
doctor should determine the 
cause.

seems« to do to men’s minds. 
But because of arguments over 
the effects of marijuana. 
authoritlM think It will be 
difficult to educate away the 
use of marijuana- 

Administration men belie',e 
the o*ily way m arijuana can be 

by halting
jjilnch is democratic — or such ¡would be delighted to snap it conoor too! Hereafter, we can 1 produption at the source. Thus

that the main purpose of our 
tax system should be to raise 
revenue During the period 
sii.ee the 1930’i, the idea of 
using our revenue-raising laws 
to accomplish certain social 
aims hax complicated a n d  

caused gieal confusion in the 
administration of these laws.”

¡I^acems to be the moral In the 
patories out of London ,on the 
*queen’s budget bind.
1, Parliament, of course, is 
Ic tr ta in  to come to the-rescue 
«with a cost-of-royal-Iiving raise 
abefore Her Britannic Majesty is 
gactually up against Uie wal.l 
TBuI if drastic economies ever 
I'do become necessary, such as 
S thc suggested move to srailler 
' q u a r t e r s ,  u n l o a d i n g  
«Buckingham Palace might turn

up for another Elizabeth.

IT W.\S FOR REAL 
Mrs. Hall (the wife "of 

businessman as he sat down to 
dinner)—You look worn out, 
dear.

Mr. Hall — f  am. I’ve had 
a trying day. T h a t. office boy 
of mihe tried that old gag about 
wanting a day off to go to hie 
g r a n d m o t h e r ’ s funeral. 1 
thought I’d teach him a lesson, 
to 1 said I’d go with him.

look for anything that ends In the well-publicized clampdown 
■mate’ to be subject to on the Mexican border. This ha.i

Question
Box

(W* Inv.l« «■.••tlaM r« •c*n«> 
mtc« *nS t*M prtptt runstloa 
•f which wiH Mt
injure CKirhn«.)

QUESTION: Does com-
palsory attendance to tax- 
supported schools, or those 
approved by the stale, reUrd 
m enui developmenl and thus 
injure everybody?”

I

suspicion;'
If a classmate shouW consn- 

* male a bromate of chromate, 
s u c h  a mismate could 
proxk.iate a stalemate.

Of course, to approximate the 
penultimate and inanimate t he  
playmate, the Cyclamate could 
decimate the Intimate mef»- 
T™ a t e by a conformaAc 
a m a I g a m ille 'w h ic h  would 
•ublimate the ultimate 
oremale. Postumalaf

caused shortages and upped the 
price here considerably. But no 
one thinks it has really denied 
the use of marijuana' in this 
country.

The* real hope here U that 
t h r o u g h  negotiation with 
Mexico. Lebantm' and other 
countries in the Middle East, 
and with the South Vietnamese 
government that these countries 
will institute such tight controls 
t h a t  their production of

WIT AND WHIMSY
I '̂ll — I hear you have a 

in college. Is he goirig to 
become a doctor, an engineer, 
or a lawyer?

Phil — That 1 do not know. 
Right now the big question is; 
Is he going u> become a 
sophomors?

Real test of will power Is to 
have the same ailment another 
person describes to you — and 
not meation it. )1

Q—My son. 13. has a lump 
the size of a dime in his right 
nipple. Should it be removed?

A—The decision whether or 
not to remove.the lump would 
depend on the results of a 
thorough examination which 
should not be delayed.

Please tend your qoestloni 
and comments to Wayao G. 
BraadsUdt. M.D., I t  care of 
this paper. WhUe Dr. Brand- 
aUdt caaaot ttsw er Individual 
letters, he will answer letters 
ef general Interest In Intnre 
columns.

A He a l  d il e m m a
Jones — I’m In an awful (lx! 
Smith — What’s the m attsr? 
Jones -  I lost my gUsses. 

and I can't look for them till 
1 find them.

ANSWER; The tax-supported 
schools and colleges, where the 
young are required to attefid 
school for a certain length of 
time, certainly retard mental 
development and thus injure 
everybody.

When the state tells you 
where you can send your chil 
dren to school, it is taking away 
from the parents their responsi 
bility to use their best judgment 
as to where their efriW can 
develop nplritually, mentally 
and materially.

Certainly, making those tax 
payers who do not want to u.se 
government schools pay to 
support them deprives the tax 
payer of the God-given right of 

using what he honestly earned 
in the way he thinks will bring 
him tile most benefit and happi
ness.

It is hard to see how tax-sup 
ported schools and colleges are 
beneficial to anyone. Tax-sup 
ported schools are part of the 
tenth plank of-the (Communist 
Manifesto. Every dictator and 
tie ry  communist country by 
means of state s:^hoo)s. takes 
contfoi of the’ minds of the 
youth of the .land« and in
doctrinates them, by example, 
to believe in socialism and com 
.munism.

draft reform, tax reform, 
revenue reform, postal reform. 
Social Security reform, electoral 
reform, law enforcement and so 
on.

With the exceptions of ex
tending the surtax and voting 
for the .\MB, his Congress has 
been long on talk and short on ' 
action.

However the President pleads 
his cause, he knows Congress 
will not declare a moratorium 
on partisan politics; at least it 
never ha.s.

More likely, for enactment of 
any meaningful reforms he and 
We will have to wait until next 
year.

N e x t  year, needed or 
politically popular White House 
legislation will have been suf
ficiently rephra.sed so that it 
will have a Democratic flavor.

•4nd everybody is going to try 
to win for himself credit for 
ending U.S. involvement in 
Vietnam

The most potent political 
issues in 1970 will be Vietnam 
and any threat of recession.

There is time between this 
November and the next one for 
the war to be phased out and 
any economic decline to be 
reversed. If the election 
timetable which governs par- 
1 1 s a n politics sometimes 
requires fru.strating delays, it 
works for your best interests, 
too.

F'or the whole system which 
we sometimes pretend to 
deplore involves the parties of 
two parts trying to outdo one 
another in at least periodic 
effort lo woo you.

h
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SIGNS FOR .ALL TIMES 
Italian restaurant: “ Have you 

tangled with our spaghetti?” 
Any restaurant; “ Don't stand 

outside and be miserable -• 
Come inside and get fed up." 

Chinese restaurant;
Chow’s the Mein Thlrw." .
Tea R(»om; "Ou/tongue «and* 

v/iches speak for Ihemstivfs.” 
Meat M a r k e t ;  * “ Shop 

here . .Your Friendly’ Used 
Cow Doalor.”
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By RICK DU BROW 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -T e le 

viewers will see two more 
mooawalks by man this week— 
the second and third in history.

Touchdown on the moon by 
the Apollo 12 crew is scheduled

I n  R e v i e w » '

Geographic video special “Griz
zly." In his on-screen^ work, as 
in person, Rosten reflects the 
very genuine concern of a man 
who sees the long-term needs of 
maintaining an Intelligent ba-

for about 1:53 a.m. ESTjUnce between human beings 
Wednesday, and there will be 
live network coverage. The
mission’s first lunar walk, more 
than three hours in length, is 
planned for about 6:09 a.m. 
EST the same day, and viewers 
will see the whole thing.

Coverage of the second Apollo 
12 moonwalk is set for 
approximately 12:40 a.m. EST 
Thursday, and will also last 
more than three hours. Liftoff 
from the moon is scheduled for 
about 9:23 a m. EST the same 
day, and will also get live 
coverage.

, Viewers See Recovery
Apollo 12 is expected to 

splash down Nov. 24 at 
approximately 3:58 pm . EST, 
and viewer s will see the 
recovery.

Regular network program
ming this week includes a 
notable one-hour documentary, 
“ The Wolf Men,” which airs 
Tuesday on NBC-TV, Focusing 
on experts and naturalists who 
try to understand the habits of 
wolves in order to save them 
from extinction, it is a 
remarkably humanistic broad
cast About an animal with a 
rather bad public reputation. 
But conservation is the real 
theme.

The achievement of huma
nism in “The Wolf Men" is no 
accident, since the producer- 
director-writer is Irwin Rosten, 
whose similar touch was 
acclaimed in the National

and nature—from noise levels 
in cities to continuity of rare 
species.

Rosten's success with his 
point in the Tuesday program 
hits home strongly in a final 
sequence. In Alaska, men are 
seen shooting wolves for bounty 
from planes. One man says: 
“You have to like it, and I say 
that wolf-hunting is a wonderful 
sport." The viewer who has 
been absorbed in the quietly 
understated message of the 
program might well feel disgust 
at this comment.

OntUaes Reputatloa
The hour, narrated unobtru

sively by James Coburn, 
outlines wolves’ legendary repu
tation through stori s, cartoons, 
children’s tales (“ Little Red 
Riding Hood” ) and movies 
(about the wolf man and 
werewolves, of course). It also 
explains the effort to gain 
insight about man’s evolution 
through study of the wolf.

In addition, one s es exper
iments with wolves, and some 
rare footage of the animal in 
privacy, or as virtual pets 
(playing with a lady research
er, and harmonizing with a 
male naturalist who plays 
clarinet). There is also striking 
g of a wolf attack n ooaota 
footag of a wolf attack on a 
researcher, and an intelligent 
explanation of .the reason.

{FIREMAN’S BO O TS are 
not so easy to All, 5-year- 

lold Brian Kane found out 
|wbei he toured a fire sta- 
itlra in St. Petersburg, Fla. 
iHe was part of a group of

Ereschoolers that saw first- 
and the city’s fire fighters 

and fire-fightiag equipment.

2  M enuments
MARKERS — M onum enti. B ,a t m a

terial, loweat piiraa. Phona S'ort. 
SS5-SSZ2. l a  & r auikaar.

5 Speciol Notices
OAT H I XTINO: 25 mllM South of 

Oaona. PiivatO  paaiuro  for your 
p a rty , ro n la c t  Bol> ClilMreaa, O i- 
ona. »15-2,2-22»t o r 2,2-*<xn.

MAXtCURIiS or laah and hrow dvos, 
tl.25  on Turaday and Wodiioa.iay. 
A rtla tlr  R rau ty  Salon. aSt-TMI.

i a  Business Services

A • Air CondRionint
DBS MOORU TIN SHOR 

Air Candltlanioa — R tyna H aattra  
SM W . KHsamlll Rhana SSS-SOTI

B • Appliance Repair
ItKPAIK.« on all m akaa of amali ap-
filiamo*. Krra ph'k up and dalivtry. 

5«-SM5
nXRAin tarv iaa  o s waahara, dryara

and rafrigaratara . 10 yaara aap ar. 
lanca with S tara. Call ta w a 'l  S\av- 
ana. SSt-7SrO

D • Carpentry

PRICB
Bulldara

T. SMITH, INC.
SSS-IISS

RACRH H. eAXTtn 
CONTRACTOR AND O U ILD IR  
ADDITIONS — R a M O D tU N «

R H O N I SSS-ISdS__________

ROBIBT i .  JONBS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOBR 

ISM N. C nrltty  m  m 2

4B Trees, Shrubbery, f le e ts
A llllA N aK M K .V rS. pollad fkw ara  

t 'h rla tm aa  trao t anil trim . Niir»* v 
and bindsraplni: FARM A HOME
SU R R tV , RRICa ROAD.

PI.ANT your bulba now for b rau llfu l 
d p iln c  yarda A c a rd rn a  KIra'a Kaad 

Sfora. 121 B. ru y la r .
TRWK TRIMMINO. REMOVAI.. 

SHRUB PKU.NI.VO. RKRIfi E8T1; 
MATER. RPRATI.Va. AI>‘« '  TREK 
m SPO SA I.. J  R Pavla

fS  furnished Apartm ents I 103 Homes fa r  Sale

I ROOM furalahad aparim ant. an tan- 
na. for ooupla. IMiI K. Hrownln«. 
adt.Tdis.

V .NICE riaan, wall furnlahad. t  aa- 
Cra larga rooma, p rivata  liath. bill* 
paid. ««(-5705. Inquira a t  SII N. 
M tarkwaathar.

I.AKUE afflolanoy, (SO par month. 
Hllla paid. 1100 t'n ffaa. 4M-45S7.

EVEROnEE.N’S. anniba, roialmahaa. 
P aa  F rrllllr» r , garden »uppllaa

BUTIIR NUBSIRY
Rteeyton H I-W ay U W th S6S-SSS1 
TRKB REMOVINoT a ND TRIMMING
<1. II. u r k i :r  « 5 i-m 7
T R E E a BAW BP and trim m ed, chain 

aawa and riiatom  aawlng Call 
Panni* «S5-:25l

SO Building Supplies

9UILLIN LUMBIR
M iglinay 152 \Yr*t.

'  H • General Service
TR EE  TRIMMlN'ti, ganaral claan-iip 

work wanted. Call Idi-Jdsa.
BLUB RRINTINO

Rampa Uiua Rrint Cain  Fraat SdS-STSl

W H I T E  H O U S E  
L U M B E R  C O .

191 S. Baflard -  M9-3S91

MCK 1 room furnlahad aparim an t t<> 
m arriad roupla. C arpat, wall fur- 
nara, an tenna  and  garage, .vo pala 
l'ali t«»-(T4(
K(M>M, adulta, real nica and riaan 

Clona In. aff t tra a t  park lag. fur- 
paca haa t. Sd5-SSI(

h r ilN lS H K U  ground floor garaga 
ap artm an t. Carpetad. iCIacirIc cook 
■tova, liaraga. A ntenna. Kicallaiil 
loratloa. I'ouBla only. No pal*. Call 
««l-22«( or («5-45(4 a fte r  « 54 p m 
waekdaya.

N - fain ting
DAVID HUNTER 

RAINTINO AND OECORATINO 
ROOR SRRAVINa. IM-tfOS

O • foper Hanging
PAINTI.n o . papering, tapa and ta s -  

tona work, n  B. Nlcholi. 1141 Huff 
Road M (-(42( o r « ((-(5 ((

PAMPA LUMBEK CO.
IMI a. H ab art (S8 (7S1

HOUSTON LUMBIR CO.
110 W. Raatar IM-SS4

Septic Tanke A Drain Pipe
BUfLOU Re RLUMBINQ SURRLY 
SU a. Cuylar Rha. SS S-in i

A RCH irS ALUMINUM BAB
4SI E. Gravan Stt-S7SS

T • Rodio B Television

Wing’s Antenna Service
PACKAKP R ELL DEALER nil North Hoharf

i:>4

G IN IB  DON'S T.V.
■ylvania S tiaa and Sarvlaa
W K nitar ««(-(4(1

B B R PURNITUU
141S N. H abart «W-SIS«

54 Farm Machinery
^MN^OaiRiVoMBINES 

FOR SALE(5—15(4 Conililna.Dlatel Knsine .
(5 --l(«5  Comhina. 1(

L. P  V:ngln*($--1(4.1 Comhina,
L. P. Hnglne .

(5 -- l(5 (  Comhina.
Oaaollne E n tin e

YATES IM PLEM ENT CO. 
ALTUS. OKLAHOMA

1( foot header.
a e * • a (4.(00 INI

1( foot header
a « a a * (4.:(o.<M

1( foot header
a « • a . . a a • t1.»50.HO
11 foot haadar.

Í1.7H M

59 Guns

Pam pa l.odg* No. ((« . Nov
ember 20 Hiudy A Prartloe . 
Vial lore welcome. Mambara 
urged t a  a ttand .

JOE HAW KINS AM lIanaaa. Oltpa* 
abla basa  far all kinds af vacuum
ciaanar«.

114 W . R a d a r SSS.1M7

JOHNSON RADIO à  TV
M etarela—N argt 

«4M S. Cuylar
-WaitlnghauM

SSS-SSSI

LOOKING FOR BARGAINS?
•

That UnpossibIy*low price you were hopinf to 

find U most often fow d  only through aasaifled  

Ads. Chedc them nowl

T O  P L A C E  A D S , C A L i  

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

A nd Simply Say a a. 

CLASSIFIED PLEASE!

fINNYRICH IRAS
Jaytalla  M eintira W

Sewing

OVIR 2 t0  GUNS IN STOCK
M E W - U S E D - A N T I Q U E

l « y  fwvment Finn
Open Every Day Until 9 f  .M.

W estern  Motel

Broad • leaf E v trg rsana . L aiga 1- galloD alas. R egiuar (2. _|1.W. luu-
u la r  I t  Sa v a rla tle i SI 2(

BRUCI NURSIRIIS
Alanraad. T aaaa Rhana 77S.S177

e  ORESSMAKINO #  
R ellafactlen (luaran taed  

Chlldrea -  Adult« (((-IM S
Y • Upholstering

T ap O' Taxa« Ladga USI
M anday and Tuesday m ah t 
atudy and practica. AH vla- 
Itara waiaama, . mambar* 
urpad ta  a ttand . . .  .............

BPUTR bafora your a rea  — on your 
new carpet — rem ove them  w ith 
Blue Luatra. R ant a lectiie  i h a n -  
pooor. t l .  Pam pa H ardw are.

10 Loot end Pound
LOBT In th e  v icin ity  of l i a j  K. Rrwa- ric. m ala Peak-A -Poo puppy, nvm nt 

Rnoopy. black w ith w hite  feat. |1 (  
raw aH  Call (((-1 2 (t

BRUMMITT'S UFNOLSTIRY
ISIS Alcack SSS-7U1

15 Instruction
HIGH SCHOOL a t  ham t In epara 

t im a  Naw tenta turn lchcd. dipla. 
ma aw arded. Law m anthiy pay- 
mania. W rita  far fraa braehuta. 
AMBRICAN SCHOOL. Gas S47, 
AMARtLL», T tX A e

IB  Beauty Shops
¡■ampa^ ^ 'i j .boe ofHAIRDRK8SI.no

n s  W . Foalar SU-S$ll

40 Nousohold Goods 
' 'w R ie N T  r ÑIRÑITURI

AND
MACDONALD FLUMIIN#

SIS s. Cuylar «SS-SSfl
W a Buy SaH $n^ Oalivcr Saegainc

CRISTVIlW A f AtTMINTS
1 HKI>IUHI5I. perfect lor a  bachelor. 

t(A. *a nninl h.

.\ND I.A R nR  riaan  1 hedmora with 
ev tra  storage eml laundry farllltlaa 
available, no p eu . 111« par monlh 
<7. Handar*on. (45 1((0 and ( ( ( ' 
2521.

EXTRA nice 1 room apartm an t. Utt 
lltla i paid. C entral heal, wall to 
wall carpet. Na children oi pat*. In- (II Nonh

A. T. DUNK AM *  ASSOCIATES 
111 Frnat (((-IT U

Real E ata ta  Conaultantp 
FHA-VA Broker 
Hnuae* Avallahia 

U b era i C redit T erm s 
1(41 Nalaon HMt V arnon
im i Huff Read n il Varniln
tosa K. Browning 1111 V araon
1141 Jun ipar 1111 Nael

1 1 1  Varnon 1 1 1  S Klnlau
in«a C rane (51 B arnard
;U N I'w lg h t 122« S. F inley
(«.5 Plains 1105 S. Farley
I12( H uff Rd.

12« Acre F arm  N ear Q uail 
Commercial Avallahia , 

lIHy 1 .0 « K.a»t Frederic  
Moiri — Kai-ellent Po ten tia l 

Run*lne*« Building — 51'. Footer

FOR MAXJ£; r» « ' moblla bomA Car-
r*t*d, furnlabia«. rafrlaarptad Plr. 

I(«« WP-lt«l.
1T4B

Olve u* a call anyllraa - Wa are anslnu* In «arve you.I.ARi:E 1 HKHItnOM I40MR at IH* I'unianche. brick veneer, 1*» hath», living nKMti with dining area, electric kitchen with breakf«*! area, large carpala« den with fireplace, ilouhia garage, patio, fenced yard, worth the nM»«ay. 122.$a«. MU* lit 1(04 N. 7.IMMERR RTREKT. brUk venMr. 1 Itedroonx. 14 hatha, llv- Ingroom. den with fireplace, elat- cric kitchen, doulde garage, patio, fenced yard. 1:«.««« MIJ( Ml .  ̂l.Ait(IK I BKnK4K)M. oloaa to High Mchnol. larga den. kitchen with hreakfaal area, rarpaled 1 car garage. fenced yard, paymenta of |»d 1«age. I MLM 1(4
nuira Hobart

4 A.NU 1 R(N>M Apartmenli, ventad haat. Rill* paid, laqulra (II N- Womarvllla.__________________
1 ROOlia. antenna, utllltlaa paid, garage. Coanally Aparuaeau Ttt

W Klngamlll. Sdl-ldtt.
94 Unfuniishsd Apartm ents
1 BEDROOM, rarpaled. atova and ra- frlgeralor. Rllla paid. Ml per month Call («5-4«42

THE MEADOWS EAST
1147 B. Harvaettr

97 furnishs4l Houses
FOR RE.NT: 1 bedroom furnished

hnu»e. Call «««-«417.____________
2~lil<U >U4X>M furnlahad houia. Ht K Fo*tsr. (l.'i per month No bill* paid. ((5-lUl or ««(-Mil after dl> III.

RITI.L THE MOST houaa for tM money, corner lot. 1 bedrooma, hath*, electric kitchen, large den with flraplaca. doiitda garage, ready lo move In. MlJl 111

PAMPA DAILY NEWB
RAMPA, TEXAS Xî*'Moaday Novembar It, ISdf

14 Trailer NeueM

Mobile Hem e
O REEN BELT SA LES

•dl-lSSI RRICe ROAD

115 Grose Leii4e
FOR SALK «(• acres craac Und. Im 

proved. U mlUa NorQi East of Ml -
ix«n. 0«m third d^n , owner wlU carry balança. Call Uob BldwHl night TT(-lfT*. McLean.

120 Autee f a r  Seta
IIU MK.RCfRT atatlon wagon Ahove action Baa after i;ia p m »1 N Faulkner.
Fun KAl.r, m# u t o  PontUc. Power, air, automatic tranamitslon atarea Baa at lu( g Froat RroiVi I a m. till I p ni Phone (d|-l«.'l day. («5-1(14 night

B IU  PONTIAC. INC.
MS W. Raatar MP-tgn

PANNANDLI MOTOR CO.
(H W. Reeler SW-HSt

IMl BON-NEVILIJ: POXTIAC. ric Engine Uond tranamlaelon. power and air 111'. Crane

MIMBIR O f  MLS
STbbî. ’Ñi.b;t Ä - m i
Jaa Flacher .............Slelaa Hughes Mi-1(41

TlX EVANS BUICK. INC.
Its N. Gray SSS-IST?

S. I. C. 
AUTO LOANS MO N. Ballard

MOTOR MART
“OIJALITY AUTOMOBILES' S1» W. FOSTER «U

1 HKliROOM. bHch. da«l, eaniral ^ a |  
end air. carpal, drapee,(IT .'Uft 1124 .Faulkner. S«(-(7«4 or| 
(4.5-571f ___________ i

g.. r'
J i t

4 r.lKVM furnl«he<l honaa. Adulta only. Rear of l«ll c’hii»llne
EXTIt.V NICK I bedroom, pan kitchen, ceramic hath. 2«5'» Craven. Itiuulra IIK Bond __

after

1SS.S.
W HiniNGTON'S
FU RNITURE MART 
Cuylar S4 l - t t i t

1111

SNB.BY J. RUff 
fURNITUtI

N. Habar« «

JBSS GRAHAM fURNITURB
IIS N. Cuylar SSS-ltU

12 Leans
JEWa'S BIAUTY SHOP

Speciali S tt.M  parm ananta aniy SS-SS 
Jew el C hapm an a r  T aatia  N ick el

S5«.i>«« to SIN mlllton far commercial Industriai and Inatltutlonal Ioana. 55'««t Taxai Flnanca Berviee. Ine. 
Box 1(45 Pampa Texas tti-tSU or (($-*2(4.

tlM E. Francia Rhone MS-IMI
19 Situetiens W anteJ

T1XAS FURNITURE CO.
SIS N. Cuylar________ m-1SlS

TEXAS FURNITURB A N Ñ ñ
tío N. Cuylar MS-tSitS

9UÍMJTY FUlMTURB 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

4 S. CuyUr MS-lSSt

NICELT furnlkhed »mall house, pan- 
ailed, antanna. «toraaa 1 adult $47.5«, billa paid. ((..-157S 5:»«. »nyttme weekend*_________

I ROOM modani furnished hou«* for 
rent No peta. lequira at 511 S. 
HnmarvlUe.

W. M. LAM  ««ALTY
«A.1S4I Rea, «sa ««0«
KV OWSEH 1 imdroom ‘•'1’''; »AMRA I FI

drape*, famed, ‘"J'."'’* ’*’< S2i W. WillN «̂11« H»-11M «r («5-̂ 215------ | -  -

CASH FOR USED CAR| 
CLYDE JONAS AUTO SALES T^W. BROW  ̂ MSOOt

CULSERSON-STOWCeS CHSVROLET INC< 
m  N. Haksrt ****1**̂

OOUG lOYD MOTM CO. '
FINEST AUIDMOBILIS Wilkt MS-IKt

REUIXXJRATBD »malí 4 room fur- niihad house. 1 bedroom. TI4 E. 
Craven.

I HKHROOM furnlahSd houaa. nice furaliura. carpeted throughout. Haj carport. lArga backyard. Pave«l «treat. 11» ,N. Tignar «treat. (Si- 2211 or (((-14(1 ____

, A W is e  YOUNG OW Lwill 'pul hie family In ihl* lai«* 4 l^room homa with 1 full i-ith». 
loU af cloael ar*d storaae »pace, c«rb*led living room tH«h*r**her and fanned yard, rth»« to *rhooiy. 

(loud terme on a»*iimptlon be«i*
YOUR COOLA* the yotiegeter* walk to High Brhool from Ihl* Urge two t^l- room with 11x2: .■ari'rtrj living 

room. Urge game* will, work «hop. Excellent i*rm« MIJ* II* I NSeO OFFICE IN YOUR HOME? letrga 2 bedroom den

end rent aew lowbaiw
MpefT.« V%ed C an , 86.S-1761

EARL'S USED ¿ARS Kart M«klsr («9-M1S ■lOft W Wilke oo Agaarlito HlgfcwaT
TOM ROSB MOTORS

Ml E. Fester SSS StSt
CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILB

IMO MOI*KI, El remino, good eon dlllon. Bee et Murphy'« nowntown 
Motel

FIVE K(K)5I furnished htniee for rant. 
I lladroom tralUr foe aaU or rent. ((5-M75

LAROE 1 hwlroom. furnished house. 
deuMa mmnir0. Adult* oaly. Inquira 
At «111* illli eiraet afiar 12.

9B Unfurnished Heusee
I.ARtlK 1 bedroom brick at ISia N Hanks. Call d«5-400( after « or 

weak day«. _________________
2 HEDROOM, fanead yard, antanna wired «•. numbed far waahar Ha 

per month (dt-lllT. __________
5 ROOM duplex Ratamant aad gai- aga. Plumbed far waahar. («I K Browning Call td(-TIS7.________

IRO.NINa WANTED. IMl T- Browning. Call («5-2172
FLEMING AFFLI ANCE

13 Business Oppertunitie t  J Í  Hel^ W anted
RCA — Whirlpool lilt N. Habart ■ sill

I KKDROOM earpatad bouse iTo*a to Rohort C. lem; also unfurnished apartment«. Phona SS1-554«
FOR RENT: 7 Mrnom house • *r-.ISS K. FrancI«. Phon* «*• [

r<mm. large do.ei« and carpet Oarage and storage butkiing. fiwner will rarry Tuan. 1II.7M 
M1J«.l»btrr a brick 7 rntmi house with panelllna. i*t|*el. .entrai beat and rafrigerailve «Ir In ex.'ellent la- catlon f.ir on »Iteel *d«ertl«l*g Imw Intere.l mie and iHIvment* on loan *.*umntion. MlJI *7$C. LOT FOR SALEwith a •m*M 2 lw<lrootii houaa In peed uf reiialr on B. HJink« Only tiaiHi MIJ« n:
south nslson st r e it• he.lna>tn. varniihed cabinet* and irlin Camge and atmage htiUd- Inx Nice 5«rd with fruit tree* and rarden t( «do EH.A term* or 
las* for eaak MI.B IIA OeaduaU Rtattara Inallluts

i U I A M S
R t A L T O R

.. TOR O' TEXAS USED CARSdining, D„l, [»ulhll (S5-1«21
W* pay cash for good used cara Corner of Atchison and Btartiweather

HAROLD lA R R in  FORD CO.
‘:U«r*ea Yau Buy Give Ua A T ry "  TSt w . Grewn SSS-SdO«

BVANG^MOTOR^'O.
120« Akask SSS-S74S

SPARS TIME INCOME (man ar waman)Itependahia pareon from this area to eervlcs and rollact from new high quality type vending machine«. No experience needed. M's esialdiah ec. count* for you. Car. reference* and (l-ldAIM to 14,75«.0« cash capital naceaaary d lo 12 houm weekly. Neta excellent monthly Income. Full time ntora. For local Interview writeJREENBELT rUBTRIRI'TORS. INC. 
PO. Box 20»$7 D.1U.AB. TEXAS 7'2;n Includlnx telephone number.

age«etp
BAI.EHMA.NTo eatabllah own Credit Brokers buainea« No Investment. To h. get atartrd. wa gtiarantra Hit* weakly to man mSatIng our re- ie<|ulrem<Bt*. Age no handicap Write tra.vager. Drawer 417, Ment

or, Ohio 44««0

LIKE TO RUN YOUR OWN GUSINE8S7Re e Conoco Ivealer ..Rida the Hottest Brand Going for bettar profit opporlnnttt*« A real opportunity await« the right man in the Tampa area. To leeft.bow Conoco will atain you call:R O. Rvrd, ««’.-«U7 Vernon Ban, (((-(*11

HT.mt« CO.MM1BSIO.N PLUB RWUI- l^R  CASH BtJ.NUS for full time man over 4« In Pampa atea. Taka abort auto trips to contact cuatomer*. .Mr mall A. K. Pat*. Praa.. Texas Refinery Corn., Bnv 711. Fort IVOrth. Texa» Tdlil
TEXAB OIL COMPANY needs man over 4A aa traveling repraaantatlvs. M'rlle n. I Dlchaiaon. pre*., Baulh- weaiern lYiroleuni Corp., 5(4 N. Main, Ft tVorth. Texas

49 MitcvlloRBOUB far Sale
REDl'cn ««fa and fast with (4onc*a tableta and K-Vap "water pill«. ". Richard l>fug._____________
COI.LEJTOKB ITEM: K.'.l Rdaal

station wtiton - vary good eondt- tlon (47$. Take gun« on tmda. 211« Coffee («5-4225.
AXTIQUe GERMAN Grand Fathar 

clock, Mark oak, perfect working 
condition. ((5-454«.

FOR BALK real nice rablnot T V. in<l4 K Frederic. «(5-1020.

petad.
«174.

( ROOM unfurnished hou««. uiiliTr room. Inquira at lit .N. N«l«on
(u -tm .

I HEDROOM. Hi bath«. 1«"« Crane Road. O. Haitdanon. Phona («5- 
IM« and (W-IUI

102 Bub. Rbr ôI Frofitrty
PRIVATK orriCEB ctTWled central haql and air condliloned In- qulro firat oÑlc«. «:5 W. Francla 

Mk-1471 _____

(XJIt BALK: afr Comprasaor. 117 N. Nelson, Pimipa. at

m :kd

FOR BALK Oolden Spread Cafe and Motel. Oeod butines«, 4 vear* oid. HIggInt. Taxas. Phone ((2-.1(5t or (5:-»lll.

WOMAN houaewnrk. iMirtalloa.Miami.

or c-oupla In do Must have oivn trans- 
Call eollect ((«-(HI.

UKRTB A gay girl -« ready (or a whirl after rtaanlng oarpata with Riua lAiatra. Kant elactrle ahaia- pooar (1. I'ampa Olaaa A Palm.

OFFICE Huilding
haal. J*((i-IK* «'tar «:••■dea. Central furnished

do«« to Post Of- nltnr aervlca

Fran«la Thraatt Halen Grantlay . Marga FaMawell 
Mardtlla Hunlar Valma cawur ..
Orna Draw .....Bannit Walker .. A< Bchnaldtr .. G. Headarean

«MUTI 
««•1448 MS («««

122 MetereycleB

KHARFS HONDA .SALES
111 N. Habart Claaad MandaV

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLBS
^ Also Parti and AccaaeortM 
IRRBRBON CAMRER BALES 717 W. Brawn MB-7781

MERR'B (rrCLESTamaha BuKuco
tl«« Alcoch IW-Udl

124. Tires & Accesseriei
- FIRBSTONR STORIS

110 N. Gray MB-Bdl
OGDBN 4  SON

ààâ'uIT I Kxpart elactranla whaal bglanoing a e e '^  Ml W. Faatar MB-M*4
«W.7M7
«M-1H0

171-A Hughes BM#. «M'IUÍ
LUTHER GISB

va-fha bales hrukert1( Hughes Rldg ««(.1M«
I BEDROOM hnUB* In While Deer. FHA approved for loan. D*% Interest. Il«a Bq. foot living area, new carpel throughout, contact H2- 4721 White IMer, Te*««

SERVICE STATION stork and aq- ulpmant for sal*. (41 W. Wilks. HI- 
( 2( 1 .

C la ss if ie d
P h o n e

669-2525

f V i  READ 
EVfiRVTWlN« 

VDUVE IVBR 
v/RrrriN"'votfRi 

My vfipy fw/oRiTi 
AUTHOR-1 LOVl 
VOUR HEW BOOK 

•G L Ü 1  ,  
B A L O fH lf* .

V.'

MtTAKiM ip m riT y ;
HIR FAVORITE BOOK 
WRITER'IB DRINKING 

fiOMAWMIRi

THE LAST BOOK LOQUIY READ 
WAS’THE BOBBSV TWINS AT 

RIFORMI SCHOOL'*

IR** 
THANK 

VOU—BUT- 
IR'**

LOQUACIA 
STUDliO UP ON 

THE WRONG GUY" 
OUR GILES WROTE 

A COOKBOOK'".

ONCE SHE TOLD 
LIBiRACE THAT HE 
WA6  HER FAVORITE 

WRESTLER* •

l i

M  ^  S f ^ ^ * f G  .

WANTKD 1 ladea wllh car, to werk part lima nr full tim*. For Infoi ma. 
tlon rail H5-2«.t7.___________

WA.NTKLpwall sarvlca unit operator« and rrewman, (a honra nr «qiilralent guaranteed seml-roonthly. vacallon and aick leav* henafita, hnaplialtm- tlon. Ufe Inauraace and reiireinent. Appiy Patrick Well Service. (51 Petrolaum Road, Uberai, Kan« 
«7(01

WH.I. DO «swing for dolía, KaridS cinihea and apaclalliy. 721 K. Mal- ona. (((-72(7.
HA K firewiHMl, 14» a cord. (C5-t(H.

HOIFITALIZATION AGBNTBIf you ara now or aver wanted to be In the inaurnnea hutinos«, we would Uka to talk to yau. Wa offer complete companv benefits training salary. Bonusea. extra eonimisalon bonuaea and commlaalon with veal- ad renewal*. Our companv Is a leader In hoapUalltatlon huslneM ntllonwldt. For an Inlervlaw for the weak of Novembar IT write: Mika William».............  Ho* («14 ....................Amarilla. Tasa» TdlB_____
NEED LABOITÍrS. mail who want to work. ( to I* honra a day in town. Call d(5-5.$ll.
WANTED EXPERIENCED «arrice «talion attandant. Oood wage«. Call Cnmpanv numhar *(*-21(1 or rea- tdenca 111-5241. M'hua Dear. Texas.

WOMEN NEIDID
to train ai IBM Kaypunck operator Join tht« exciting career In only ( week« of home preparation and 1( hours In our training canlFr. All leaaon malariala Including a kay 
punch trainer will be delivered to your boma.For Information clip ad and mall 
to Box 1272, Amarillo, Tegaa.N .(ME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .AHEBT R EBT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I .PlHtNK NO..................................CITY ..........................................

IIAVK Opaiilnga for «awing machine nperalor». SIrailv work, good company Itaaaflf«, no axparlanca required. An aqital opportunity company. Maria Foundallons, tail K Klngamllt.
30 Sewlnf MscMr m

Bmilay Bawina Machine Ce . „Clean . all - ABiiirt - ............ ****7t( w. Faster « ...........(d(.(»»i
4B Treat, StiruBBery,
’’’Si:''' TRIMMIM» A FREE F.BTAM ATK. CHAIN F.*  ̂•\  Inaan C. David IH-Hll ^

CIsNifleS A dhV Ñ 'RmhIn  i
riNEit 449-2125 I

KIRBY BALIB AND BIBVICt Taka ug paymenta an ragaa«a«aadKirby, 111»/« B. Cuylar. MB-tWO.__
AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY

Sentry. BBI-4B7S. Bag SB7
BAVK "Vav* BAVeTlI 

Winter gricaa, aava. l  brand« of 
trailers and rarapara. Bllla Camp
er«. ((« R Hnhart. a(-««ll

103 Nemes far Salt
NEAT I BEHIl'ktM BRICK •la nice na.«hl>orhood Backyard ha» radwooJ fen-« «nd la l*nd«c«|»d 

nicalv <rllh f'Vlt •H'l’* •"'* • arho) Allacbad ainglaa ga>a«a I« 
axira loi'X •”“» , . / ï ' .ai'"” ** Carpet In *H room« MI.B 14«.S'EIV ERA .O'PRAIBAI.
VX PKI 'TEI' .liât Oll Ihl* t liedinom home 
állh lii*iil*l*d aiding exterior Ila« l ariiei In de". U'i"« room and 2 beilnom* Check wllh II* on Ihl«
rme- .VHJ4 114. ......\nr  TOC l'REAVlsri 
r.f owning a UHI« land? Make your dream coma* true wllh Ihl* aproxi- j

I BEDROOM hou«« with doubla garage. corner Ini. aernat from park, with four furnished apartment«, priced |I$M. wllh (IMl down payment Phnna M(-(225 nr U.$-41(t
(DR SALE BT OWNER: I hedreom brick, attaehed dnuhl* garage. 1(4 tlied haiha, rarpef. drape« and  bullt In fealurea. fenred yard, patio. g*« bariiacii«. All Ihl» idu» mora. Bea «ny rime al 1281 W tllh^__

ÌTÉrRTcVRaol E«tata
712 N Sem erfile
PhoiiB 609-2301

'  BI’V - BELI, - PEVT
WM. G. HARVEY

RCALTGN mlb va.fha «m -h k

MONTGOMERY WARD '
Carenada Cantar «SB-TdOt
125 Beets A AceesserieB
FIBERglaM, Retín. Boats and «old. Ca«*y Boat StkOg. ItB

McCullnugh. Hl-t4«2
bought 
l i t  W

OGDIN A SON
Ml W. FMter I
124 ScBBp Meful

BKST FBICerVM BCBAB ;.C. MATHBNY TIBR G BALV •IB W. FOSTI R
Reed Tke News* ClessIfM Aá>

RED DALE CAMPERS
BFBBBSON CAMBBB BALES  ̂

717 W aat B raw n  dM 77»f

male 1 «<r«» cloae In. Alan has tneial atorage building that I« 15'x 
««• MI..*» 2*IC.— IVK HAVE SEVERAL VERT MOD-

70  M usieal iM trum enti
MUSICANl . „FOR BALK: T«» 12-Inch heavy duly special deAlgn Jenaona Piiahed by 

laq-watt Blivartnn* top wl«l' verb, tramalo and '  Ini'Ul* volume amp and «uperinr Paçfnrm- ance. Raaaonahle Phone ««(■«..vr.

KBT 1 and 2 bedroam hnmea available Listed below are two of them. 412 N Craat Bl, MI.B 117.4A.1 V Craat 8t. M1JI 111
H U G H  
P E E P L E 5  
R E A L T 0 R 5  -

F.ILA. AREA BROKFai

New A UeeU FIm m  A O rf« e
"Rantgl Furch*««

«21 W. Francis OfficeMarcia ITI«« .......... .
r». K. flaylor .............Anita Braaaaala

SO Feti ani SuffIìb*

«((-IH! ««5-4(14 
H(-Hlt 
M(-(iie

Mary Clyburn ...................Ruba Fanchar ................  «((-,111Batly «lunter ...................  *(5-«2|dHugh Peaplaa .........l ........  f.((-7dtl
Oliver JfNUs Remi Eetmte

212 8. Cuylar (((-(711 or 1*5-5447

• KB emiCK T. SMITH ’ar «ew I hadrnnm 1 ba*h brick honaaa rholca loeatlona Northeast. Cali 4(5-$1$|_____________________
NICE 1 kad » bedroom home*, i-ar- peted. garage, fenegd Ea«v lartUA

E  R. SMITH RBALTV
•«•• ROSKWOOO, MS-4BU

I. L. Ogaran — tt*  MM

N. W. WATMÏS 
RULTOR

MBMBBR OF MLS
Offieo ........................  «dS TU1H. W. Waltra Rat. „ . .  •••■••Il

114 Trailer Heutee

SFRCIAL PniCE.A ^  ” ìps'*Ved loy poodle piiPPlea. ««5 -N
Somerville ________

PMk-a-poo. mlnialur«
Chihuahua.BehnauxorlAIVKLT

r ^ ! r«  ^4e«utif'lii"bird«, cockatlala. f iv ï blrtir roñarle*  ̂and baby 
«ì™ke#l» coma 1« «nd brouaa at Kr*lm..rlun. 2514 AlrO*k

------NICK'S PET SHOP
profa««ie”») Batti* Oraaming^ \\ hli« loy Poovlle«

1JI E. Alchlaon̂ ______ («5-5»»
brebdI r  '

eadllngtaa Tarrlara CHampian Stud J Chihuahuat, Buppiai. OtlNm 
•M N. Wall»__  •«(•lyi

B4 Offici» Stere EquipmeM

nv OWNER; I badroom, carpeted low equity. •dl-HW. Pood locatinn
MALCOM DENSON REALTOR

M E M B E R  o r  M U*
O ffice l«5-551l — Raa. H*-d44(

FOR BAIjr,: 1H7 12*.««. 1 bedroom Mobile homo. Phone M5-14t( aftar- 5
•«« Va Uafera YauBuild ar Buy Vaur Naw Hama
PRICE T .S M n ’H.IiM.

J. a. Caldwail Dan Latan
•U-I14«•MTSI«

BUn.DE1t8
W5-51U

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
O P E N

1 0 0 9  K io w o  

2 7 1 7  C o m o n c h t
others eader eBBstmctlem 

01 Comanche, Klewi, HoBy 
Bed L711B Streete.

Briefi Year P laet for Free 
Esttmetei. Will Baild 
Oe Year Let er Cam

Furetah LoU.

TOP o T eXAS; 
BLDRS., INC.

nmc# anq n. Nalaen Jahn B Cno«e
M9-3S42 9l5-n7f

r b n T  u«a m edal twgawrltavs. adding 
m aahlnaa a r  a a la u lt t« »  by the  day, 
waak ar m anth.TBIC.ITV «F F ie t BUFFLY INC. 

m  W. Klngamlll ( • (  (SU

92 Sleefiiiifl Roemi
MUBFMY'B DOWNTOWN M O T tL  

T  V. FhonaA K ltchenatta  Weakly 
iOtet. Ut V. BHIMBIB. Ito l*ñ|l

C e lt I r  Y o o r  
O rd e r

6 6 5 - 5 9 7 1

FREE!
PIZZA PETE 

PIGGY BANK
w r r a  P l ’RCHASE OF .ANY 

LARGE MEAT PIZZA 
WITH THIS eW T O N

PIZZA HUT
W . KINGSMILL

o .  * - •

'C * H I* V w r
O r d e r

66S-5971 '

I - ^ -I



l i  PAMPA DAILY NEW! T « * *  .«ma tmt
Mo«4«y K*vwnb«r i l .  IM»

«P9rB5?^Ti7l" ' ■ I ■■■ I ■ ■■

p a m p a

P i M U i m

^ R u f T i
h r l M i r e

»<- ■ ì

Shelby J . Ruff Furniture hai 
offered the Pampe trade area 
a wWe variety o( the flneat 
queliti^ in furniture itemi for 
V  years.

mL> L'i.

a*.- ì>-
é iFl -

The store stocks furniture 
items in a complete field from 
baby cribs to maple china 
closets.

The sofas and sleepers are 
of the Kroehler and Jones and 
Smith lines; reclining chairs by 
BerfcUne; bedroom furniture by 
Owosso; maple dining room 
furniture by Garrison; and box 
springs and mattresses by Sealy 
and Plainview Mattress 

The firm also handles decora- 
t t 'e  items such as end tables, 
coffee tables, lamps and re
productions of famous paintings.

Low overhead keeps prices 
down at Ruff’s, and liberal 
trade-ins are allowed on new 
furniture purchases.

R uffs, now in the new 
building at a i l l  N, Hobart, 
invite all those who may not 
have visited them at the r  new 
location to drop in and look over 
the inventory.

Convenient credit terms may 
be arranged and free delivery 
is a service offered to every 
customer.

SERVING PAMPA fo r over 20 veara. Shelby Ruff 
F u rn itu re  offera a  complete Hne of home furnishings

E U SO ntO N IC  aids o f all types are  found a t  T rkx  ElectixmicB, Pam pa’s 
growing electrical supply shop.

C able  TV Reports C onstant W eath er Trice Electronics Supplies
Dealers, Commercial Needs

W A IX  of Caodtoa a t  Laa Pampas Galle ries forma a  new ‘Shop W ithin A Shop.* 
new ardcafa include wood soents and i  pedal holiday arrangem ents.

A twenty-four hour a day re
port on the weether can be seen 
by cehie subscribers in Pama 
area. This is Just one of the 
features of Pam pa ÇaMe T.V.

Làs Pampas Gailerîes Adds 
Pretty New Candle Shop

Fíne A uto S tereo
Available H ere

rm rn  newest addition to Laa 
pam pas Galleries, located In 
Coronado Center, la a  shop 
within a shop — one wall 
decoratlva aiul fragrant can- 
^ s !  j
* T h e f ^ d l e  collection is the 
work of artists and craftamen 
f r o m  Western Germany, 
Oregon, Hyannls P(«t and 
Texas. Each of the handearved 
candles it unique in both quality 
and dasign and are given an 
antique finlsb applied in- 
lUvidually by hand. Some are 
of natural beeswax and othars 
have replaceable weUs so that 

’̂ on ly  the interior hum s and tha

exterior remains complete.
Bases are offered in wrought 

iron, gold leaf, .b ru s  and 
ceramic dealgni. Many of tbe 
modarately priced combine weU 
with the popular flower and 
fruit candle rings. Fall rings 
interchange quickly for the 
showy greenery and glitter ol 
Christmas.

T h e  exquisite Imported
candles from Western Germany 
f e a t u r e  many Christmas 
favorites-tha

of art-candles are an Important 
and aubatitnle  Ibr aaoeessory

flging”.
T h e  aroma of Spice, 

Bayberry, Sandalwood and 
many others permeate the 
Galleries, and a wide asaort- 
mcnt of the scented pillars and 
votive lights are to be found 
— including the newest — 
VaniUal

Browsers are welcome and 
Last Supper", the' mad« to feel at ease while in

‘Madonna“Nativity“  and 
ChUd’*. This coowany advises. 
“Do not feel gniny Mwut bur
ning or not buminc our works

and the candle shop, or looking over 
the new trrivals of moderately 
priced Imported gifts, the Mod 
Shop lor teenagers, Je«ah7,

The new Lear Je t Auto Stereo 
unit dealer for the Pampa area 
la Hall Tire Co., owned and 
qwratMl by Leymond HalL 

Lear Je t Stereo tales, in
stallation and aervioe are of
fered by Han srho also win 
instaU auto itereo units of other 
brands.

The famous Lear Je t was a 
first i n . its field. The price 
ranges from the expensive 
deluxe unit to thoee in t h e  
popular price level. AU offer 
Lear Je t quality, so why settle 
for leas than the best,' states 
Han.
- Custom installation of aU 
branda of auto stereo Is a 
unique feature of HaU's.

Stop by tbe shop and let thf 
expe^nced  personnel teU you 
bow you can enjoy the best in 
auto stereo, Lear Jet, a t a price 
you wish to pay. For the 
discriminating buyer, the higher 
priced imit Is still available. For 
s  choice of the best, see the 
Lear Jet.

housewares. Snoopy's home, or 
t h e  quality '  professionally 
executed paintings In the art 
gallery.

located at 421 N. Hobart. The 
“Weather Scan” is a unique 
device used by most cable 
service to give weather in
formation to cable users. At all 
timea-.Pampii area subscribers 
may turn to Channel 12 to pick 
up tha latest time, temperature, 
b a . ’’ o m e t r i c  pressure, wind 
velocity and directioD, and In 
event of rain, learn the exact 
amount

The weather scan has 
provisions for bulletins with 
messages of advertising for non
profit organisations, a special 
service of Pampa Cabl TV.

T h a  Weather Scan Is 
manufactured by a company 
located in Wellington, ‘T yler” , 
and It used by most cable 
systems since It It a “ must” 
in the field.

C a b l e  subscribers enjoy 
television writh almost no 
limitations. They a r t  able to 
receive a wider range of station 
telacasts ¡rius the added bonus 
of special movies exclusive to 
cable users.

Cable television may be.ln - 
stallad a t a residence for the 
nominal fee of I5.SB per month 
for the initial hook-up. A II 
charga per outlet 1s placed on 
each additional hook-up.

The method is not only an 
opportunity to enjoy FM music, 
also available through this 
service, but eliminates tbe need 
and upkeep of an antenna.

Talk to A1 Williams, manager, 
for full details on installation 
and advantages of this service.

LEAR JE T  has
in auto stereo.

H an T ire  Oo. is the  new area  dealer fo r the  fineat

TRICE

WHOLESALE
ELECTRONICS

SEE US FOR 
CB A HAM 

EQUIPMENT
p a m p A"♦«I s. RuiteU — MS4041

SpedalUBg In: >

Body Rapeir 
Auto Pointing 
Glass Instollotion 

Free Estimates

FORD'S SHOP
l i t  N. VraM eh* . M S.Itie

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

Letterheads 
I  Business Fonns 

•  Wedding Invitatloos

FUGATE
PRIN TIN G CO.

"Q aa litr  I* our T rad* Marie*'
210 N. Ward S6S-3431

RICE'S  
Feed Store
“Y our Garden C enter’

Summers
Upholstery

FABRICS-DRAPES

a  Free Pickup aad Delivery 
#  Free Eatiinatee

2236 N, Dwight
MS-4171

á

Realdeutial-Coimnercial
Contracting

M aintenance
Repairs

8n Tint e^T ta*  aiBc* i*îT
M9-6211

BofvoritAr H#
124 S. Frost

Farm  Suppllea and 
Lawn Supplies 
—Featorinig— 

Green L ight —  Ortho 
Scott Ferti-Lom e

MS-5S51 *22 S. Cayler

VAUGHN  
AUTO SERVICE

CENTER
UM N. Hobart M5-T41

Specializing In STAR VEN
TRATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that-runs cooler, 
lasts longer, and slope better.

For the best purchase value 
in the field of electronics, shop 
Trice Wholesale Electronics, 400 
& Russell.

Manager Henry Weaver has 
experienced a successful in
troduction in the trade area. He 
thanks all of his new friends, 
and invites others to call the 
store or stop in for a  personal 
explanation on use or problem 
with electronic equipment.

Industrial, commercial, and 
dealer account! are welcomed.

Trice Wholesale offers to 
dealeri CB and TV repairmen, 
a full line of electronic supplies, 
plus a wide variety of test 
eqi'i|Nnent, speakers, radios and 
CB equipment

Trice Wholesale Electronics is 
a relatively new firm to the 
Top O' Texas, but service and 
quality offered by the firm has 
made I t  a business acceptable 
and appreciated by customers. 
Customer service and friendly 
expert advice aaaurea those 
oeallng there they get the best.

For any qustion or need in 
electronics, remember Henry 
Weaver is the man to see.

CUSSIFliD ADS 

OIT RISULH 

PHONI 44f 2S2S

THE HOBBY SHOP
Toys A Games 

A rt C rafts—Coin & p p lie t 

KnKting Suppilei 
• Custom Fram ing

Soomiots Floors 
on Now or Old 

Surfocts Con 
Add Booufry to 

Your Homo.

TO W LES
TILE C O . 
665-5075
N. E. c f  City

P a t Howrll, Ow ner 

121 E. Francia ' 668-6161

Cemmodltv Rp^dalista

John Porker
Commoditr Broker

CairaMaitr
H a d lln s  -  M*rrh*od(l»!n« 

111 E. Foster MS-tjm

TIRES
New A Used 

•  •  
Soot CoTors

Castoni Trim  W ork 
Pickup Sesti RebaiH

HAU TIRE CO.
7M W. Foster MM7H

Coosplete Line of

Inside A Outside

Pittsburgh
Paints

Longloy ond Gray 
Cobinot Shop

s n  a. e ia rliw aa lh a r M * -m i

VACUUM CLEANER CO.
Sale«

•  Serxice 
•  P arts

Fr»a Hom* Damnn(tr*ri«fi* 
. SvrTi'* an Mo«t Maka*

DALE HUNT 
*12 S. Cuyler M9-2M0

1N IH H A
sro^GO

SALE
I n v e n t o r y  c l e a r e n e e l  
No t  u s e d  b i k e s ,  n s w  
oneel Several m odels to 
choose from. Up to 30% 
off. S top  In en d  fall in 
l o v e .  G o  h o m e  o n  e  
Y a m e h a i

Kb a kcoer Mcblas.

MEERS OIL CO.
I3M Alceek MS-mi

OLEN 'S Tune-Up, 
Braks A

Front End

Your
Car's
Friend

Far Wheel Aligamest 
Brake A Froat End 

211 N. Ward — Mi-MlS

Look At Your 
Clothes 

Everyone 
Else Does

los pompos 
golleries

imported
g if ts

CO
. WfSAUTOMOBILESp u m s m s TrOMOBILE

K ILL ROACHES 
ANTS

\ f That Does It! Call

V O G U E
D R I V E - I N

C I F A N E R S
I M t  N. Hobart m -^SO 0

pointings 

mod shop

Coronado
Center

Pam pe Cable Television 
TODAY

far bat tar, Intarfaratir* 
fra* T.V. raeapUan. Law 
anoatblr rata*

N S -2M 1

“ACCENTS AND ACCESSORIES FOR THE HOME”
Draperie« — Forniture — Carpet 

Free Eetimatee Is Your Heme - 
-N O  OBLIGATION- 
Vialt Our Showroom

Don Tinnty Interiors
t i l l  N. Hobart MS-5241

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
Auiomobile. Firs. Life. Boat Accident & Sick- 
Bcsi. Horoaowners. C o m g |j|g ^ .
Top euaUtgr protectiqa e*. lpBr .ee«t Ftmoug for 
Cut fSk ddim iet04oM ltffilij|d l payment plan.

ALLBTATC DCS. 
• m m  Roahoek Kdg.,'

— MARX BUZZARD 
Xabert Pboea MS-4122

s p o i r s u m
or CAuron;aa 
i l i  E. Browning

Addington't Wtgttm Store
to n y  la m a  a n d  JUSTIN BOOTS

Bredlord A Bailey Hats 
Miller & Levi Shlrta

“  a  RUi rtndinc*

Cuyler

Casa Del NURSINO CINTIR

A NEW CONCEPT IN PRIVATE 
CARE FOR GOLDEN AGE CmZENF>

M9-31S1

Medicare Approved •  Air Conditioned
RN or LVN on Duty •  Color Telavtaion 
Private and Semi-Private Rooma 
Bed and Ambulatory Patieoti

WEST KEUTUCKY PAMPA MS-2SS1

SHELBY, J. RUFF FURNITURE
n i l  N. Hobart 

^ o w i t r O a r B n n f f - '  
. fu l Building . . .

Hfferlng quality 
• home fnm iahlnga 
FR E E  D EU V ER Y

TRUST IB MOBS 
" m N  A WORD.

IT BOUB t/^fXOI^OIC
ftm  eaa a « r ____
lg -MiBpeun* re a r«ceurMtOr at

Ballard,at Brownfaig

B a  B PHARMACY
Wt Giva S A H Graea Stampa 

FREE Dellverv
MB-57M
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